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Tc. H,. P W E
BSIMMW
mm VERY HARMONIOUS
Tin' nsw Board of Education, can
sisting of 0. H. Cooper. C. J. taugh-ren- .
W. E. Holt. J. M. Barracks and
('. L Baker, mi In t evening mid or-
ganised, " H. Cooper was elected
presiden); C J, Lnughren, vio' pres-iil.Mi- i.
nnd W. K. Huh, secretory. The
work of (In- coming year wns
with Buperintendenl J. H.
Tn ylr, and plans until.'. It is under
load i luí t tilart will be a limited
number "f vacancies in the teaohing
forre after the expiration of the
presen I tern. The board will moci
gain lonighl to consider applies
tion- -
OPTLYWG DISTRICTS
The outlying school districts will
raoeive npeoial attention this year
mid wherever poaaible ndequati
soaipmen) in the way of buildings
will bi' provided.
HARMONIOI s SESSION
The Ural neaaion of the Bohool
Board was harmonious in ever) par-tirala- r
and the opinion has been ex-
pressed ilmi education will reeeivi
a new impetus nt the banda of Hi
members.
!
Mothers' Day
Proclamation
Uothers' day appeals with
impret rive force to nil who give
proper respect to the welfare of
the family
fbare i no ftjoHab sentiment
in any nmvement that intensities
iiur love and solicitude for the
motiléis or the fondness for the
njemorj of her who should he
the inspiration oí our lives.
Tbe uuMtom of obaerviug Mo-ths- r
' daj Iuin met with the
commendation of all true nun
and WOIUCU throughout the laud
sad tin in all honesi hearts
note u affectionate approval:
Now, therefore, I. William I.'.
McDonald, Governor of tbe
state of New Mexico, by virtue
of the authority in me vested,
'I., hereh) deignnte ami proclaim
Sunday, May 1, 1913, as Mo
I hers' day in New Mexico.
I recommend that each oitisen
in In- - own way observe this day
by paying tribute of love ami
" sl t ! mother, which will
strengthen ami add to domestic
and National integrity. Cardi-
nal Qibbom ha said; "No
home i better than the woman
"i it. Tin- - Mothers' dav is So
personal ami ennobling in it
appeal that it- - influence can-
not help bul ninU ii- - heiter it'
rightlj observed. Lei us jive
unstinted praixe lo all mother-- ,
and let us not tail i,, reach oul
helping hand to those whose
mrdens are great and who al-c-
perish in the struggle,
fhese, unhappily, we Had in
nearly all oommunities. Let us
ktaye nothing undone toward
their lot and enoour-gto-g
them in their holy task
1,1 proper!) tearing then- off
spring.
"one at ih,- - exeontive office
,l"''' the JOtli .lax of April.
1913.
WitnesH my hand and tbe
great seal of the State of New
Mexico.
WILLIAM ( M DONALD.
Ball ami wife ,,i Deiniug tic
Pii Inline s. E. Pnso
nine,.
A,s-
- Msttie Coffeli ..i Doming
W El I'aso vester.lav to id
lew
'"' hopping.- - El PasoTimet
Jjrs, F. Thurmond from Dssains is
W Paso friends, Rl Pnao
I lllle,,
Roben Moore of St. Louis,
KB' Major and Mrs .Ih.,..-"M- ,u.
riaMag in Deming.
L! WIIM HarVar",n'
0r lo the Nt Term
STEINEMANN Ml M SUI1
The May tern of court for the
sixth Judicial District adjourned
Saturday. There were bul two jurj
trialM muí onl one of tbeee was mi
Ihe priaiinal docket, In the fuse of
the State ..t' New Mexico against V.
W. M
'e muí Harry Carlaon.
charged with larceny, the jury failed
niter twelve bourn to agree, the ac- -
wen '""' over la the next
t"nu ""I ""I jnry dia. I
ubarged. The failure to eonviel in
thi caae wan a greal diaappoinlMenl
to BheruS D. B. Stephens ami other
vbo had hard t.. laud the
rooka who broke i he Ombam
hnrdware atore laal winter. The men
uccnaed 't' the offenae were arrested
.... ....I'll v a t I II i ll... ..ift i'uii
t the peace officers.
FAILED TO SET DAMAGES
rhe conn in the damage suit
trough) by Mrs. Pearl Taylor against
i. C. Steinemann in which the plaint-- .
.i ked - i.iiott damage for injuries
lo her band while in the employ of
the defendant, caused by i wringing
raui bine in the New Denting Steam
Laundry, found for the defendant,
USED STRONG LANGUAGE
In the case of the Stale of New
Mexico versus J, C. Steinemann, tbe
defendant was found guilty of using
abusive laUgUOge and the fine of .fñ
and cost-- , assessed by a Justice of
the Peace -- nine time ago was
THSBE PLEADED GUILTY
The three cases in which the
pleaded guilty were pub-
lished m full in the last issue. Sen-
tences have not yet been passed.
Roman Catholic Church
Services will be hHd nt the Roman
utholit i hurch at 7 :i!0 o'clock next
Monday morning, May 12, by the
lic. P.. 111. Ate Monti, p.t tot
ADDITION HAS BEEN BUILT
TO BLACKHAMS' GARAGE
A large addition ni ihe rear ol
Blnckhnm iV Son'- - Oarage in South
Gold avenue that will accommodate
fourteen extra cars was completed
la-
-t week. This additional space will
s i have in be very much increased
if the business keeps on enlarging as
it hai in the last few mouths, They
now have pace enough to handle
about t wenty-fou- r oars
ERIT0RIAL
i to
on
then will be n lot oj otner
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. .
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. a
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E 11 880 S Tt' AS
Ago. Says Report
HIGH SCHOOL A GAIN
A report submitted ii the Board
of Education bj Bupurintendenl J,
B. Taylor shows thai n t t m of hhii
pupila were enrolled in the
schools tit' Deming this year
run the v.nr before. The
High Sed. ...I nut, ,li, iv, I log
this yeiir, eighty-mi- c last year, nnd
lilt y -- one iwo year tro. Riohl are
graduating from tbe Higb Bchooland
thirty-on- e will promoted the
Preabmaii claaM I the year's work
- aatiafactorilj completed,
FEW MEXICAN PUPILS
Of the total etirollm lit. 178 arc
Mexici hildren nnd only one is at- -
tending the High Bobool. The Mex- -
loan pupila are almost without exoep
! LIU .J I I n
ni-- i iiinirr': ,,i innuiers. I liee
children are In Mepurated olasaett,
for tbe reason thai they have nol
inly to carry the required work, bul
to learn the English language aa well.
Their progress for the Ural years
is comparatively slow mid the greater
l umber fall out before ,..l..to- -
.
'h. iiioot graif
MODEL
f ature of i i yi ar' work will
Is i he mainti nnt of a farm
uudcr chargi oí an expert agricul-
turist. The land Slid water has been
It is i.. . ,1 (bal he new
department :li of ; t assist-
ance to tin farmers of the valley who
buvi the problems u new and com
plicated irrigation titt rprise lo solve.
The new Hoard uf Bducstitn mII
meet SOOfl alld I CXpBCtvd 10 take
the steps organise the
county high school mid to equip it
for the enlarged . iirriculuni a id add-- t
tl regis! ration,
DEPARTMENTS
At the present time all the
uicnls usualh lotiml m tbe high
schools of city nrc represented
here, iui ii s the regular
courses, domestic science,
manual training .tml ngriculturf Tin
present faculty ha- - had great sue
oess tu its work ami an exceedingly
small number of failures are reported
despite fact that the standard
demanded is high. The advantage
lo the country pupils of the count)'
of obtaining access to thi- - institution
arc beyond question and il is
ni thai great numbers of will
attend next year.
H. S. ((KADI ATES
The italiies of those pupils who
will graduate this year from the High
School are: Miss Ruth Cox,
Hubbard, Miss Margaret Ran
dolph, Paul Major, Eddie Berry, Rus
sell Cooper and Joe
EIGHTH GRADE promotions
Francis swaasms, tone .miuuiu.
Granville Paine. Grace Poe, Wells
Rutherford, Jessie Snyder, Moses
... mm
.!.'ton, Neuie nurns, auia noisiein, aa- -141.. AM.. IttUa BMa VVrii.ln
nil Mifi mwn hwi
Fruneis Ludlow, Mildred Conn lwgy
A new 60-fo- ot bar is beiug installed I
in the saloon on Silver avenue owned'
by and Prevter.
Work on the Silver avenue build- -
ling formerly occupied by the MKMUk
hilliiird hall and which is owned BV
As the eighth graders arc only ad-Ne- ar
motor cat are very roitted to the High School at the
ueeiirrenees in the streets gbming of the year the eight mem- -
of Demi. iv and the highways of the hers of the grade who have com-valle-
That the)' have not ended plcted only half the year's work will
filtllll) is lite result of great good be tutored by Miss Lillian Larson.
Inch which alleged favor drunk teacher for the eighth and
per-..- :: and fools, hut some day the completion of tbe re-
tail will be different and precious quired work. Those who will
lives will bi united oul through given entrance certificates t the
criminal carelessness. Mr. High School arc; León Clifford,
Mama. ..ml Mr Carde- - Driver will Aluieta Cooper, Winifred Doak, Rosa
not mee) he cornel i" boost and Doak, Grace Emery, Ava Evans,
aUgh about il eapade. Then Beatrice HUlis, Harold Holiday. Da- -
drastic ordinances will be passed and mon Hubbard, Josephine Latham,
useless
practice
can driving and
will be no tragedies to record. Soltero, Mauriiie rrimble, Julian
is noticeable that many motor-- 1 Curtis, Mildred Allen, Grace McDsil-ist- -
forael thai they are entitled to I isls, Maud Williams, Faanie Harring- -
oiiK of
OI on oi
drawn vehicles have forgot- -
ten conveyance
tip is mum
of Of the m-
icrobes to
"road is meanest most
public
pupils
few
grammai
A
model
secured.
of
the
tuning, -- nit
the
predict
ihem
Decker!.
Benson
be
It
Tom Clark, has been begun. The en- -
Mr and Mrs. Coiigdon Hrown aiiditiiv building will he remodeled and a
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Raithel motorsd
I modem front constructed. A parti- -
to Hacbits and the lower Hatchet ti..n will be placed dividing the pre--
-
h 1..1 s.oiHi.v 11. Mr. Brawn's sal room.
río covered distance
.nilv report eat-- 1
tle and iu excellent condition,
MAKES
he lo
FARM
necessary lo
depart- -
business,
accidents
guide,
admitted
Speed
it- - .' 11.. ill. i.uus ivasvav. ui 1 emu, inmw, is
in tbe city N business
LMA Pl
R. Volky
APPROVED LOANS ON FARMS
I.. A. I'hlllili. hi .Midi ...I nt
I'acilli Miittml Life Insurance
Couipnm nt' law Aiitfclcs, arrived in
the eii yesterdiiy imirniiiu over Ihe
S.ini bern 1'iii'iHe, With hint wax a
Hum liliu I'ompiiuioii, Howard Dud'
,.
, i,.i irrium nun i in eorn- -
lany wit h II, H, Kelly, ,.
. pollard
C, .1 Laiiichrcn ami F, Is. Sebwenl- -
ivcr. Mr. PhillipH inspected the valley
land ui which the Pacific Mutual has
loaned money, Without exception the
loom were approved nnd the assur- -
anee o future development capital
insured. Mr. Phillips expressed tbe
opinion thai the showing in the Mim- -
bras Valley could nol be dunlicated
eisfw acre.
TO YOUE STATE
Tin visit to the Mimbres Valley is
the tirsi st,,, on an itinerary which
will take the insurance man to prac-
tically every farming ieotion of New
Mexico where loan- - by the company
lia I i i '. , ,
'"i,,lu' v- oinpa inc. i,v
JH nebwentker, tbe ive wire Vow
Mágico representative of the com-rau- y.
Mr. Phillip- - and Mr. Dudli
left for El Pa .o yesterday afternoon
ano I today touring the Mesdla Val- -
ley b) motor car. On Wednesday
they will arrive in Albuquerque and
al 1 o'clock "ii thai day nt tin Combtt
Hotel Mr. Phillips will be the gm m
of tbe Commercial Club at a business
men'- - luncheon. From Albuquerqui
Mr. Phillips and Mr. Schwentker will
go Bants Fs and Lai Vegas, ami
theme i,. Roswell and the lowei
I', co- - alley by motor,
LOANED ER kl.UU0.090
The Pnciflc Miltun companv al
ready luis nved n million dollar
loaned New Mexico, e75,000 of
which is placed on Mimbres Valle)
land. It is for tbe purpose oi
ting the company's investments
n the State nnd with n view to plsc-Philli- p
me further loan Mi
ma c the isit.
MOTHERS' RECEPTION
b I the most charming event p
of the school ensoil was a n ptioil
given by tbe Freshman dome-ti- -- ei
encc irl- - to their mothers on Friday
afternoon from "t to ii ..'clock in tbe
domestic science laboratory. The
large room was fitruipthed with di-
vans, pillow-- , rags, si',.,.ns, etc., and
mosses of purple iri were used for
de.
..ration.
Grope froppe wa served from the
punch how I "lie end of the room.
Miss L'nrrilou Bruce nnd Mis- - Jessie
Gniney served, a stringed orches-Ir- a
stationed behind screens fur-
nished music .luring the hour.
The guest were seated a I .small
quartet table-- , upon each of which
was a single purple iris with foliage
in tall, slender vase-- .
The receiving line was made up of
.Miss Dora Terrill, Miss Stsllmann,
.Mi-
-s Bessie Connolly, Miss Ariadne
Connoway, Miss Helen Car well, Mi:.
EdllO Vallnudighani.
Most of Ihe mothen i the girls
were present nnd the hour was spent
most enjoyably. An exhibit of sew-
ing was di .played. Events of this
kit, ,m. a lfljoaDje adjunct lo a
'
voung eduoation.
.
SAM WAT KINS FUEL AND
TRANSFER COMPANY
The above is the title of a live-wir- e
firm on North Gold avenue. The
new company has taken over the en-
tire business of the Kelly Transfer
Company and has retained Mr. Kelly
and most of his efficient force.
Sam say-- : "We are here tópicas
the public and there is nothing loo!
big or too small for us to handle."
continue
liatniic iiaiiup coal ami eeUar wood.
The office aoroSS tbe street from!
the Dsmiug l.tiinhcr Company. j
teleph - changed from 70 to -- (8.
A. Bienal ol the obstan depart- -
"'
U1 "' ''' "amoau. is
,,,
... ....
.1,.,
...I,
.....
.... I,ulh.
.u1. .1
with his depart iiienl
.
.... ts. ...... i.v u..: j
m. I.:.,
in
nt
at
m o. ft Built Per O.y M
Pall to Worten
EL PASO BOARD INTERESTED
The Luna Count) Bond Hoard has
been witnCHsing for Ihe last week It
dentoiiMtratioii of the "Hie, I" :i(i-ti- ti
KiiMoline tractor, manufactured in
Miiine.ipoii- - b) the Emerson-Bra- nt
inghaiii Mnchiner) Company. A
I retch ..I road three and a hall
miles Ioiil' ww taken running east
from the corner of the townsite. and
the greal maohine was put to work,
Al Bret, it pulled one Austin and
Western uin grader, im previous
plowing being done. The grader aot- -
ed M O plow and moved the dirt at
the same tine on the thirty-foo- t
gTade .staked off by the surveyors,
It moved at the rute of two ami nm,.
quarter miles per hour.
FIFTEEN DOLLARS A MILL
Later nnullnr gradtr was at-tu- t
bed, and a huge drag us well. It
ud a good crown on the thirty-foo- t
fond way at the rate of one mile per
day, and at a cost, inoluding wages
of men operating it, of about $15 per
mile. Of course, the road is not in
condition to travel, nnd will not be
;t rains, so that the dirt max
bt packed. Packing with the traetoi
u simple operation, however, as
aoh of the drive-whee- ls of the en- -
gins are forty-tw- o inches in width,
uud with a road roller attached, ii
bos a rolling capacity of eleven feet,
Last Friday the El Pa6o Count
Road Board, consisting of Judge A.
S. Bylar, Alfred Courobesne and H.
D. ("amp, came to DasaJag to see the
tractor work. Judge Kylar ami Mr.
Couohesne expressed themselves as
V,''v pleased with its operation.
VVIi" ,akon for fl
"v"r lhe vailp-- v in ,he
i. in... ni, aim iney i i lit- train a'
Myndns for El Pat
LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE
Mrs. Loran Pritchetl gave an slab
orate luncheon Fnhiy noon to several
ladies. The .1 f lel'lionu was spent at
bridge,
1 . 4. .. .. .. .. 4. . 4
MYNDUS NOTES
!
Mrs. R. H. Randall ..f Myndus is
in El Peso visiting friends and rala
lives,
Frederick 'lauson was a Doming
trader Wednesday, returning same
day
Dr. I. T. Hush of El Paso is reon
pera ling for a few days in the salu
brions clime of Myndus, at the same
tunc looking after his landed inter
est.
R, D. Clayton, postmaster and
merchant of Myndus, wat a visito:
in busy Deming Friday.
Mrs. Johnson and daughter have
returned to El Paso after a week'i
visit to Mrs. IL C. Deyer.
J. R. Osborne, the old coufeder-ate-
and wife arc living on their
acre homestead uenr the city of
Myndus.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Deyer, Miss
Nellie Jones, John Roseborough.
Amos Watson and Henry Larkcy
were Deming visitors Thursday.
Miss Aileen Paul and Mnt Flor-
ence Paul, of Houston, Texas, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fant.
Lee A. Phillips, vice president of
.l.A lA..:.. 1 1 .. . , tin. 1 .uuiuui Laic insurance
Company of Los Angeles, und How- -
rd Dudley, also with the Pacitic Mil
w transact important buhiuesh her.
New Night Clerk
Frank Greene has taken the pot
. .... . .non ol nigut clerk at the Harvev
.11 j s, o.inunw, uu i myion ocoencs, lormtr
nght clerk, is now day clerk.
W new oompanj will toltual, arrived in the city Monday and
The
Tw Run,,,, Tract., ft Now
ami Olr. Is Flyl
CHARLES H.CKS DEVELOPING
The 3060 h. p. Bumel) tractor
bough) b) c. E. Mies.,, for die Mint
bras Vallej Alfalfa Farms Com
puny arrived thi- - Week ami was in.
mediately taken mil t,. the 10,000
acre tract, Two Rnmel) I rooton
are now in operation ami it - the
plan "f the company t.. plow al leant
1,000 acres each month.
A two-stag- e American IM-in-
turbine, motor driven, will be in-
stalled in one of the wells now be-
ing drilled on the Miesse tract. The
turbine will have a capacity of 2,000
fallona per minute. The gravel strati-
fication encountered to far will de-
velop at hast j.immi gallons with a
very small draw-dow- n from the orig-
inal wuter level.
HICKS DEVELOPING
( hurles E. Hicks, one of the very
tint developers in the Mimbres Vol-
ley and who has now one of the show
places, ha commenced development
on a 320-ao- re tract lying four milis
south of Doming, A big well will be
drilled to the third strata immedi-
ate)) and a 10 h. p. Rumely oil en-gn- u
will handle thi .',000-galio- n
pump. This elass ol development
indicates that the tour years 0f
fanning in the Mimbres Valley have
been good one- - for Mr. Hick.
.'.Ooii GALLONS
S. O. Wheeler in that fruit coun-
try U mile.s is wearing a smile.
The well drillers found over 30 feet
of the very finest water bearing
gravel in the lirst stratum of Mr.
Wheeler's new well and he i antici-
pating I 1,500 gallon flow. An
American centrifugal pump has been
ordered and will he installed a- - s
as the well is finished
!
PERSONAL
.)--
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Cantrell went
to El Pas., Monday.
P. A. HUlyard made a trip to E
Paso Sunday.
John Met abe of Lordsbuig was a
visitor in Deming Sunday.
F. B. Schwentker. the popular in-
surance man of Albuquerque, is iu
the city.
Dr. Stovall of the Mimbres Hot
Springs is in the oity transacting
business.
John Kelly left the city Monda)
for Santa Fc. where be will appear as
a witness in the Federal Court.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. McVannan of Se-ji-
were in the city Sunday, en rout.'
from Silver City to their home.
Dr. c. M. Light, presidan) of the
New Mexico State Normal School at
Silver City, was in the city.
Walter Stockwell and W. D. Irwin,
ranchmen of Myndus. are in the city
truusacting business.
Carl R. Pugh has moved his effects
into the quarters on Spruce street
formerly occupied by tbe Sloss-Cas- e
Land Company
THE GREAT POWERS WERE
GIVEN CITY OF SCUTARI
London. May 5. King Nicholas of
Montenegro, having placed the future
of Scutari 111 the hands of the Euro
pean Powers, the settlement of thL
Albanian trouble now depends upon
whether Essad Pasha and Djdvm
Pasha will obey the orden scut by
the Sublime Porte to withdraw then-..m-
s to the Turkish empire. It i
believed that as Montenegro hasjbaudoncd Scutari, Essad Pasha will
SMOgaiae the futility of bis aspirat-
ions to the kingship of Albania, ui
the face of tbe threatened Austio-- Í
Italia upeditiou to expel him.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF DEIflNO - KSTABLISHED 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor and Owner
lit tared a! the Postoffice as Second Class Matter. Subscription Kates.
tw Dollars per Year; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Ceris. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries. Fifty Canta Extra.
ADVERTISING RATES
'Yoke .....J ..tk-b- alf cents ptr single colamn inch SOeh insertion. Local
oluDiii, ton cents per Une each insertion. Rusiness locals, one cent u
word No local advertisement Uta than fifteen cent- - No foreign
advertisement less than twenty-fiv- e cents. Cards of
i hanks, fifty cents. Resolutions of respect, twenty --
five cents an inch in excess of one inch.
TUESDAY. MAY 6, 1913
THE WAG El! r' BATTLE
The iilea i growing ami - being iissiduousij' fostered by the pene
philosophers of the Carnegie ilk thai t li United state- -
engaged in battleship building race with the Great Powers. Nothing
- fwther from the truth. The United States never has attempted t"
build a greater navy nor support larger arm than the weakest of
thr (reat Power. American strategist know that in case of war with,
lei as say England, that nation would have so many coasts in defend
thai it would be impossible to eiul a great flee I across i be seas against
as while our own armament eouhl be col ntrated qniokly at any
given point . The opening of the Penaran ( mal virtually doubles tin
strength ol our nary by making it- - entire forei available in Pacific
Atlantic at will.
The armament craze of Europe is justly condemned because "i
it useless nasi. England is quite bs strong in naval force with one bat-
tleship against Germany's one ::- - she would be if both nation- - built n
thousand. It is all a matter of relative strength and could the peoct
theorist-- , be brought to see that nation- - never will leave their "honor"
or "vital interests" to the vagaries of a international tribunal
their effort- - night be expended in securing h limitation of nrmament,
which would promote the canee of peace with safety.
So far as America - concerned she will maintain an adequate
nay and let Rnrooe squander it- - subatanee n she will until the weight
of it- - armor will make it an eaaj prej in ease "i conflict, Batter by
fur that we maintain n -- mall but efficient force than a large one poorly
Mapped, utiwieldlv and without the backing of wealth so necessary in
modern conflict,
American- - owe their liberties to the fruits ol wat rather than peace
and the time will again come when its maintenance will depend on knowl-
edge of the mechanism of s machine gun rather than the ethical philos-
ophies. "In time of pene prepare for war." -- aid the tir i great Amer-
ican) Washington "first in war and tir-- t in pence."
MR Y AX'S MISSION A FAILURE
California ha- - asserted her sovereign right and has disdained to
heed the veiled threat- - of the Administration. Booh proposition sub-
mitted by Secretary Bryan was turn..! down and the Legislature passed
the Webb anti-alie- n land bill as a non-partis- an measure. The hope
expressed by Secretary Bryan that the people of the State would null-
ity the law through the exercise ol the referendum is .i forlorn one.
Judgit g bj the way Democrats, Republicans nnd Progressives backed
he measure there - no mistaking the intention of the citisens fl
to preserve the Btnto to v v icu loreve A- - the ; tsc
.'
towing a:iet.- - tv n asi .iiuü for a p i . u .. y .! :nt h Jopu i -
'Le arac rights in California a- - Americans enjoy in the Flowery King
don, the Administration - not likely i" have the ympathv of the
countrx nt large in any aflori io nay make to thwart tin will of citizens,
Wool. ANI MEAT UN PR EE LIST
Tl (Southwest bos paid it- - forfii to a reduced larifl despite the
efforts of orne represéntame Democrats to secure "protection" for the
Ofll irjtl cattle iiidu-fric- s. protect i v tariff placed tbi industr ol
;be eonntry on the wrong basis and the readjustment to th mpeti- -
'e plan may involve the country in industrial disturbances. The
theory is risrht. however, and given ,i fair chance th lower tariff will
justify itsslf and future free trade Hut laneinji
pui'iful SO the removal of the subsiil Li'oi lulu ri
a decided tendency lo monopoly W ; d o muk 'pila shj and to
s'ork a conseojUent temporary hard-- , up m ahur.
New York White Cream
Cheese
A Cheese that will surely suit you
if you're fond of Good Cheese
Deming Mercantile Company
Ferndell Catsup is
put up from a tested re-cei- pe
of years standing.
It contains no artificial
coloring or preservative
of any kind.
WILLIAMSON'S
varieties 1 give below in the order of this section are. I would say. the
their ripening, with n description of Muscat. Sultana (Thompson's seed-th- e
same. less) and Malaga may be dried into
RIPENING FROM JULY. raisins. There are about "..00(1 dif- -
Loannto. Blooms April 90; by- - jfsreul varietie- - of games; but in
laid of Salado and Mnlago; vine vig-(th- is article I am dealing only with
oruus, prolific, healthy; leaf medium; those that I consider valuable in ibis
cluster above medium, conical, com- - district.
pact ; berry very persistent, medium
(o large, spherical, dark purple,
skin thin, tough, pulp melting, ex-
cellent quality, juice claret red.
RIPENING FROM JULY 10 TO 20.
Nithodnl Blooms April 28; an-oth- er
hybrid of Salad and Malaga
vine vigorous, healthy, cluster me-
dium i o large, conical, handsome;
berry persistent, large, translucent,
lark red: -- kin thin. nevgr cracks,
pulp melting, juice pale pink; very
attractive, will stand a few degrees
below tero without injury. This
grape conic- - out of the specie- - Vitis
Champini of southwest Texas, which
possesses endurance against climatic
hardships in the south superior to
any other specie-- . This applies as
well to Lomante ami Salamander,
which are alo bred cult of this species
h two generations of breeding.
The parent Salado is a hybrid of
one of the best Vitis Champini va-
ra tie- - with Brilliant.
RIPENING JULY 20 AUGUST 1.
Salamander Blooms May 1; a
combination of Salado. Delawan and
Mndlcyt vine vigorous and healthy.
during drouth perfectly and IÉ
degrees below sere of ooldt prolific
compact cluster- - good. cdiui
translucent, red berries, having thin,
lough -- km. melting pulp, good qual-
ity; seeds small; adapted to all soils
nnd wide range of climate.
RIPENING AUGUST 20 to :u.
Longfellow. Blooms April M0;
lyhrid "t Armlong with Griesn, tin
ntter a very fine Italian grape; vine
fair grower, ry prolific, healthy,
'lusters extremely large, often 10 tu
12 inches long; berry large, oval,
persistent) black, of high quality.
Ol f the best -- how and market
grapes, adapted to all varietie--oil- ;
stands sern weather or lower,
without injury. Will compete with
foreign grapes in market,
Ellen Scott. Blooms Maj
Armlong hybridized with Herbemont;
ine beautiful) healthy, vigorous, pro-
lific; stands five or ten degrees be-
low zero without injury; cluster 8
very large, conical; berry large,
translucent, violet colored with a
delicate bloom, skin thin and tough.
ii dp tender very juicy and sprightly,
ol pure high quality, reminding one
of the hi -- t foreign grapes a very
handsome table and market grape.
This grape OUght lo be especially
..ihtahlc io Ibis section and all the
Southwest. It has splendid shipping
qualities.
Armalaga. Bloom- - May 2, n hy-
brid of Armlong, which Is a hybrid
i,f mtive Post Onl grape with Block
fie, and Malaga, The vine is vig-
oro id healthy. t'lowei - perfect .
clusters large nnd compact; Deny
large, yellowish green, transluoent.
persisten lo cluster; the -- kin tough,
& pit oi I to inste, without oatrin-- .
It endures shipping a well
ns the famous Tokay, which is the
besl shippei in California, certain
districts being devoted almost wholly
in its production, In quality it is
. the best Courier
prove very in
trtcl and all the drier portions ol
Sonthwi -- t. It - much hardier
i Vinifern kinds, Its fruit
Mould be inlcei ii itnvoiie not nc
a uinted with unlive i! I as
1'nit'ij, ii urupe nnd i ill sell equally
II with uch, while th kino is inl-
ine I) up rior to any of the' for- -
It-
- inalit - much rich r than
in o,. iiioin
Mnlogn
ml ehnraeli r
aa, onto i In
th
hit.
luster- -
M.,v
hybrid,
th ubovf
vim
and
,Vrn
lid i'.'ooj,.- - m,, hybrid of
Armloi with Malaga, id iinilar in
ever) ..n to Armalaga, m.d imilai
in every n
tie vine is
handsome n
These lm
iced by I
I;
of
.
-
- more
larg r
-- a iv
tie
n,
d
a to Armalaga, though
perhaps a- - large and as
Armalaga,
i tour j n i"' wore pro
row isoi Mui ton in Texas
by the erosM- - stated. Profesooi
Munson devoted much of bis life to
the study t the grape in this ooun-tr- y
and abroad, und was perhaps the
besl posted man in this line in the
world. Profess,,!- Munson thi
pa-- t winter, ii stated to iu lust
September that he considereii these
the best rrapes for this Nation,
These four (.Tapes are the last he
produced and he considered them the
bt -- i result of bis life work in this
line. Bpeaking of these grapea. be
-- aid: "For tins season, August
--
'(
to 80, no four grapes, foreign not ex-
cepted, can excel the Ellen Sett, Ro-nald-
Armalaga ami Kdna."
i:l paso produced stuck
1
I here o' this isnerol character of t
rossi . prefiand by Professor Muu- -
ion, and I hope to get an Bl Poaoiz
product of several us goodli
ns sbove. jl
The foreigu era pe best suited to
"IF WE ONLY COULD,
SAYS ANDREW CARNEGIE
Of course no one take- - Andrew
Carnegie seriou-l- v when be talk- - Of
BOOOS through e. The
following, taken from his addles- - be-
fore the Fourth American Peace
Congress at St. Louis yesterday isl
a contradiction lo I he selAsh life
which the ironmaster lives, and its
logic - conspicuous for it- - absence:
The speaker pictured a possible
foreign invasion as follow-- : "Brit-
ish authorities consider it might be
possible for an enemy to land as
manv as me hundred and seventy
thousand men upon their island in
three week- -, and they believe, they
have provided a force -- nfflcient to
. . ... I m I.Iileal wiin nils niimoer. oe eomu
ope with seven times ibis number
of invaders, if We could only induce
(hem to accept our invitation to
march tar enough inland and par-
take of our hospitality until they
urere rested and us notice thev
ere ready to begin operations. We
would probably conquer without tir-U-
hoi Thousands might decide
to -- ia in the gnat West and work!
..
..1 kuvi until thej could buy a farm
Uc might turn invaders into citi-
zens."
A party of Silver City young met
intended a dance in Doming Monda
evening, making the trip in Frank
Howe's motor car. la the part)
were Walter Black. veil. Josh Brent.
David Iteraban, Will Byrne and Tom
Lawler. Silver City Enterprise.
S. R. Braselton, agent for the Tex-
as Oil Company, and an old-tim- e
friend ol the editor'.- - family, spent
the day Tuesday attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting with bis
friends. Columbus Courier.
no pruning, but means a great los- - of
A. L Taylor went to Deming the
first of the week m response to an
order to attend and act as one of the
grand juror- - at th iintv -- eat.
Columbus Courier.
sherifl Stephen was here
Dealing last week serving pape
preparation to the term of the
Court now being held at
place. --Columbus Courier.
DU- -
A. J. Evans was in Doming ln- -t
Monday. I 'olurabus Courier.
Hide Inspector ( !orbctt, from Dem
iug, u.i- - in town M lay oil busim -
eulUlei U il Willi 11- 1- nl tie.' M. I ,
rued Tin-d- a Columbus Courier.
Line Rider Ash, of the Customs
Service, made a round trip to Dom-
ing .Monday attend court mat-
ters there. Columbus Courier.
P. II. Pennington left for Doming
yesterday n a business trip. Co- -
to foreign grapes; and umbus
should valuable this
pitre
and
died
varieties
gave
trict
N
la..
ps in
v.
lo to
TRAIN SCHEDULES
Southern Pacific
lo iVcstbound Doily
.. 115 ani
i he Culiforninn 9 10 air.
9
-- .10 05 am
o Uoldon State Limited tl 39 pm
UMil Sunset Ltd., Sat. only 12 24 am
ISustbonnd
J 41 am
lioidi a Mated Limited D ;")." am
-
I'll 'aliforuiuu. --
-
'J 45 pm
! 5 0(j pm
lüü'j Sunset Ltd., Wed. onlyO 40 am
Santa Fe
VI i Ju.'io Westbound Daily
Ai it (i uu
...t7. L 1Ü 10 am
Kast bound
At II 15 pm .818... Lv U 40 pm
El Pau & Southwestern
N i Di a o Hermanas Last
No. II Mib - Btations No. r.
. 15 am .0 Deming I 80 pm
í 4,ri am .7 Deming Yd 4 ló pm
I'd 16 am 10.4 Móndale f346 ptn
tiló am 10, 1 Midway Í3 '5 pm
fSSO am Tomeriin noft m
D 30 am llamwnas j:.,') pm
Schedule i;, i tei i I'cbruai v lo. Ili:
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrany Bldg. N. Silver Ave.
As stated before. I have seed plnnt- - 1 1 1 'HI I M
YEE HING
Laundry
101 Silver Avenue
! ! t o44s04
STATEMENT
of the
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
Deming, New Mexico
April 4. 1913
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and I is mints $205,325.82 Capital
Bonds 26,947.61 Surplus and Prolit
Furniture and Fixtures 2,500.00 Circulation
Cash and Exchange 76,383.82 Bills Payable
Tol S3 1 ,"57.25 Deposits
A. J. Clark, Pres.
C. L Baker, Vice Pres. A. W. Vice Pres.
H. H. Kelly, Cashier G. W. Ass't Cashier
J. P. Thos.
WE
$25,000.00
25,628.13
25,000.00
10,000.00
225,529.10
$311.157.25
Pollard,
Rulherford,
McGrorty Marshall
INVITE YOU
to join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
l A r i '
Thm PMICB OF MCClil l siihl' DENIAL,tor only u short whiim, Bmtorm old re- - vumu uu
ttmi CRL'AItíLiiS your vurnlnu powvr, bunk your
mono y umt CREATE u fortunv. This is eusy to
lo If you only WILL it. You only nved to BE-
GIN. A SUCCESS-CROWXE- D MAS rinds Joy
In Hvinu.
Let OUR Hunk bv YOL'R Bank.
FIRST STATE BANK
Dewing, Now Mexico
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, $30,000
The best and most
complete well drill-
ing outfit in the
Mimbres Valley.
W. E. HAMMAN
WELL DRILLING
Commencing May 7th Ending May 1 7th
59
Solid
like ;
mirror,
handsome
at
purchase,
KITCHEN
$1.98
The Furnishing Arm Deming Wednesday. May allowim; its complete beautiful House be sold prices of
other must naturally ask for quality. Economical buying, by in larger enables us to offer prices so that every one expecting be these before
should take this sale. REMEMBER PRICES ADVERTISED FOR DURING THIS SALE ONLY.
Rest grade seamless Axmiustcr Ruga, 9x12 feet, regular
132, during this sale at. - $26.00
Regular perfect Smith Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet! or flornl
design, Mt $1 8.8;"
Bx 11 at $12.45
un! cotton Art . Bxl2 ... $ 4.95
All wool Pro Brussel Rugs, Bxl2 6.95
All cotton An Squurvs, 9x12. $ 3.45
Sprciil Dmount M all mull nnd odd till Cieti nd I Irji colt.
Granite Pans
of nil
descriptions,
large
assortment,
9
l doion
12-in- ch Stone
Milk
While they
each
en)
$4.95
handsome Solid
6foot
extension;
regular price, $88.60; we
have only $12.45
We about 100 Chairs,
imilar to picture ; and
end-- ; $1.60 to
$2.60; closing out price
89
m
ri
i
Crocks
laal,
19r
Din-
ing
$7.95
m
RUGS
i dosan only
Stone
Pitchers
Solid Oak
Wash
Like good
Thin Oak
top,
very and sol-id- ;
four
have
odds
from
Milk
Glass Ware
Large
assortment
values, 16c
to 26e, at
9
Onk
besl grado
plate irlaM
grade Melvcl Rugs.
Larg(
plain
nre showing season
manufacturer's,
LIBRARY TABLES
75
li only grade
value
to choice at. $12.45
Collapsible $2.65
Small Weed $1.35
frill Sprends $1.15
McDougal Diamond
Kitchen rebinéis
1 onlv, value J5o7.0V
onlv. value $32.50
.
I ...It-
y, 814.45
J o
Dresser,
cut
l Hniiihed;
regular
113.60
$7.95
Oriental
sue
white
Bowl
Pitcher.
Bet
95
FREE
To make this sale the greatest
event the the store
going give ticket with
every dollar cash
the the lucky
will receive $35
CABINET First
Prize.
l
t
1
i
Mattress, ri
i! i .1 liiisPS. X i'i
Itfnsirf
I II
$5.45
of
we are to a
one
a McDOUGAL
as
two J
QUICK
That also the have
a chance, we offer as
a complete model to our Quick
Meal Coal with all
and most reliable its and line Furnishing nearly half what
stores the same taking quantities, goods low to
advantage ARE
Kirtnau
$25
'it,
Bipiun
$
ot.
Rug.
Table,
$24.95
value,
Goods
price,
46-in-
bu ' four of these
in. illustrated
$4.95
Garden
t
grad
Never has more complete line of beds, more than the line we
been before the inspection of public in The prices, nit hough great from
the will h" fouml t" lie lower han over offered before. Beds nnd bedding in Base
ment Sales Room.
--As pic-
ture, top I8al8
Wo have high Oak
Library Tables; $16.60
182.60;
bild's
Taylor'- - Nursery Bed
Rocker
or
$ 10
vntne nao
value $20
lly, $168 9.85
and
in history
and
holding numher
in
Felt
..Km. Wl ih
iqwa
sliding
The
values in
Beds
ever offered:
posts;
or
Vornis Martin
llnish,
round
bread board.
$7.45
lie price
FREE
CHILD'S MEAL RANGE.
children may
second prize
$50
Ranges, needed
utensils.
oldest House opens doors
goods
THAT
Stand
heavy
values
Mission Swings
Our Special Price
grcuteut
white
best
in
to
per
this
Bed
'i I i sale
Our The mattreas that has given im the reputation for having
the besl in the country for the money : sale price.. .$4. 45
OP TOWN CUSTOMERS In order lo bring in as many out of
town outtoSMrs as o also the may haw the baneBt of this
W offer to refund fare (not over "0 miles) with each ?30
S
lar,.,, drawers.
V
ft
hull
Mint
0. V. B
Our Very Bast"
Refrigerators
The kit d that -- ave vour ice.
Prici - on these refrigerators
will run as follows:
- I. ' mi value at ..$36.45
36.00 value a I..$29.85
$26.00 value at. .$21.45
$27.50 value at.. $24.45
$20.00 .nine at.. $16.
10.00 .a hie at. $11.75
$12.60 Ice tV-t-$10.-
$ 8.60 Ice Cbe-t.- $ 7.65
" I . I.. AKMAStHMUll 4..,
Everybody familiar with then-Und- id stock of merchandise carneo
--
J--f
'
liniaJilTMe assortment el tj Ü il ' lUflM ftil '""v Wl" M" "'
Hose
Remnant
oottou garden
hose,
lengths from
."
--
' feet,
foot,
8r
beautiful
$12.95
S4.45
Special
mattress
sale,
UaL.MAIi'. ll MI1aH
White Enameled IV
or aiae, ti ...
a
th
t
J!
oy
8
di full
954
in 7. of to at
at interested
long of
Good
Wool
Runner, than
uor
value
one
r-- "-
85
to
Hmivj Inlaid regular 11.36 grade; new small design ; fi rolls
" ly. at. pi r yard 95c
I'uiutcd e I grade, sold at 76c yard: jreai niriet.
ni " i' yard 57c
r Oil I i!i iii now d igns, per yard 30c
I will be added for laying. Kn for laving will l made
itii ufter
Llothes
Baskets
Site 32x84
heavy,
$1.75
brought Doming. advanced
rlTíjJir
poaaible,
purchase.
Linoleum,
Linoleum, elsewhere
attractive
promise
Satin Fifllstl
Bras? Beds
Similar to picture
has 2 inch peats
and brass ball
bra riiir i alters ;
pnce,
OUT
salo.
89.45
.
m H
like mil.
LINOLEUM
and
extra
Plain white
Bowls,.
Plates,
Cups and
Saucers, a)
9
(LOCKS
Mitiion hmdi
high grtdr
nlrm . loekl
$3.00
At
98c.
value
Princess Dressers
Three only Oolden
Maple;
or
bevl
$14.95
Child's Bed. similar to illustration,
$5.95
Child's High Chairs $1.95
Child's Arm Rocker, solid
or liiiih I."r
Sanitary with dou-
ble weavi spring rain
forci d i ' nit r ; good value at
y; prii-- $3.65
Bed Spreads
for sise
beds : pood
lit 1.60
Bale price,
95c
Dak. and two only
Rirdseyc j
like pictun with
Couch,
oval .1 plate ,
mirror,
for
oak, red
oak
and
sili'
full
in 1 i
Quick Meal" Range
hi moat perfect and bu d
some ranga in ue.
Coal Rnngc.843.50
Gaaoliue 'abim '
Ranga; h orei
826.95
lliyhest improved "Rcv-o-noc- "
blue flame Oil Stoves:
--'hole 87.75
10.75
Table Linen
God weight,
full width:
sale price,
per yard,
19o
1
I
Buffets
Two only, like out. One in
--
olden oak and one in flumed
oak finish. Uurh gradi Michi-
gan furniture, at... 824.45
We have over in carh ads
Of Furniture to be sold Bl
prieei similar to thorn nd
v i rtised lu re.
t
buying. Of course those who come earliest during this sale "ill natural
THE STORE OF QUALITY J. A. MAHONEY, IllC.THE ST0RE 0F QUALITY
1g IF
HOUSEKEEPER'S SALE
Commencing Wednesday, May 7th and Ending
Saturday, May I Oth, we will inaugurate House-
keeper's Sale, offering to housewives unusual in-
ducements in our household department.
Bed Sheets
CéxW Ikd Sheet;.; 7e values. Housekeeper'.- - Sal. price. .. 55?
SliPO Bed Sheets: 85i values. Made of round thread. Sale price. --flRg
1x90 Bed Sheet; 90e values; made of extra heavy round thread. 70
I'tiea Make." 81x90 sized Bed Sheet- -, best on the market . 75
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
Table Damask Ju. extra good 40. vulue; half bleached; tio inches wide;
Housekeeper's Sale price, per yard 27C
Pure Linen Damask Very heavy weight unbleached; 60 incbei wide; 60c
value; Housekeeper's Sale price, per yard. i'2c
Pure Irish Unen GO inches wide, a food 75c ralae; aale price, yd 55
Pure Irish Damask --Very heavy aaight; beautiful floral pattern; "2
inches wide; $1 value; Houaekeeper'c Sale price, per yard-.ySt- ?
Real Irish Linen -- 7! inches wide, in oen Domino deeign; ili launder
well; 1.25 value; Housekeeper's Sale price, per yard
Real Irish Damask Ejttra bear weight, in beautiful deaigne ; a good
-- i.óO value; Housekeeper's Sale price, per yard SI. I O
Pure Irish Linen Napkins To match Table Linens: during Houeekeep-er'- s
Sale at the following price-- !
f.'.OO values at, per dozen 81.50
?3.00 values at, per dozen. $12.25
"Í.0O values at. per dozen $3.00
Red Mountain and Tunis
.;. x J. .u a J. .;. J. ;. .
W .1 Clevcngtr rcoentlv wold W
. lo II. H. Jfceebj i d d
. '.. Net i
.fax.. - B Kerr -- "id a lvepaei
r Fofd to Mr. Ja. ob.
A Lani ha- - again Moved
lix ,m I -- t the nontitail
Alfred Shaw ha- - completed wel
on hi- - ranch.
Th- - Rev. E. N. GleDi) preached at
u. h nr- - of D. L Pond la.--t Sunday
He pn.-aebc- - 'he first Sundav in ea.--
montl. here.
Th- - Rev. J. D. Henry will V with
- foi -- emees at Mr. Pond's hoir."
thi -- cond Snndnv in ench month.
Barry Chandler it having his wa-tc- r
ritrht ditches put in and will farm
twelve aere- - this year.
Mr. Da via and Mr. Ackenauu have
fenced their ranche- - with eypres
pot- - While these puts eoat
longer than cedar po-t- s,
they are retrarded a- - superior to
them.
Zoe.h D. lui- - has eft tor his old
Imnv in Dundee, Oregou. after havin
Let n ontract for the clearing of L60
;n rts and plowing 80 acres prepara-
tory to planting. He will return
shortly and in all probability will et
out I wnnut orchard.
The partial who were to farm the
J. Badur and J. Y. Doderer place
have left and we understand the
,.wn is arc looking for tenants. The
Bev. J. Seder has 1.35 acres plowed;
two wells; and a share in the ditch.
Mr. Doderer has an intereM in the
ditch also.
Thf Chandler brothers bad a year-old- ,
bay, mare colt, unbranded. stray
..if u:id they are offering a reward
lor information regarding her where
about-). Have you seen herT
in $ 1 to
as
-- l.OO value-- at
-- 1.25 values at.
rl.00 vain...-- a .
R2.00 value- - nt.
lr. I I
.
.em '.
ro" d ho
Au$ oí h
o... v d
-- 'h Kl R
ad h childrei
"iv 'li-r-
wh- ire ÜM
played gaa t --
airelj had ..
E
.
- ni ild
b.-- ?Ue lot
tL:r re will
a
hod BCD
torn
gave ber
day, She 'ad- -
thi Antelope Mill- -,
-
--'"
..:.- -
s a
ri,
A
.bed,
-- he' I I
The rwwd
fo time, ttud Mi-i- -
congratulated for
f pupil It hoped
have to 'e. crowded
ii "j" school mneh lo
. the baa .r - suporintendent tr- i
in that "he wi:'. assit us i;i - tirit e
p brand new ljuildir.s to be built neat
the Tu'.i- - -- id-: c Rome time - th-fal- l
term -- tart-. At the rat- - new
families are we shai likely
Otad i much larirtr buildinc than we
had timired apon using.
We uud-tstai- id the roud along th
Houtbem Pacitj.- - track baa again
been fenced off. The road
have decid, d to baprove sec-
tion line road- - only, Wl r. the .r
derla ad rad meets the Southern Pi
i fie and the new auto road
from Spcldin,; thruiuih the
tract they will bear a
ruid follow ba' - ction "
uutu ihey pas?, out of 'he Bounty,
Thi- - will no doubt overcome the
eaaaed to tourists of
opening and eloaing gatee along the
r.wite to Demiui;.
rh neat ugujur tactting wl Ibc
Utarat) Bnciatji will be held at the
Scbooluou-- c Friday, April 18. u:.d th
foiiowinL' pro-- am will bb readend:
Addre.---, Feeding uud Raising of
DairV Slo.-- in the Mimbres Volley,"
E. T. Hurt; John Shnw.
cjjsay, "The
of George J. Chond-leg- ;
general quiz on popular cultura!
-- ubje. K W A. RnmsfV; g, tnraldt- -
uaaiou of Kiblic by
all; social hour; music by th "..or
tet. fian ur urged to aft the
m' tings
RuJpb Aekennan is plowing t.n
..eres aud intends to plow an nddi- - J. I. Pond if ha vim u fori d
tional teu aeres this winter. He and place iutii .n btt raneh
Mr. Jacoba are opening up a north at foaa tin road i't.m bin boaae. Ha
and south road up with is üaviu aoon .1 il
the jail ha..- ten aerM pior. o
EXTRA SPECIAL
50 Dozen Napkins, regular
value, during H. K.
Price - - -
"COLONIAL DRAPERIES"
Extra Good I 5c, 36 in. wide
Colonial Drapery, H. K. price
9 Iyard - - -- 2c.
75c90r
llarr Cha dl i making a birds-...- .
of thi Piah i Spalding
1 ttill h..v all the farms
. th route east and
. : W. mi ' i!h their hottac
i
....d hhnwn. The
beautiful trat - howu in
ih. bnckgr It surely is n work
n ar..
Mr. I'nnnii IV Long reealvad her
iateut t moved out lo u
a da fhti . Mr-- . Lee fpton.
wh ha hei inttn-ti- .
ol makii g Sni
ii nof hi i aneh
ii ' o has
ui d plow ten uere of ne land.
Togi her with the weutj nircadj'
prepoi u. b - thiny aerea
i.. íeedatnd th. year. Mr. Pond
a hu.f of one -- but
. th Mimbri- - diteh. Thtt
..
- our neighbor of
han in th. ditch ar.d with bU 1).
p. engine he will
have lots of water at hu
At a t meeting of the Red
Mountain Literary Society it was d
by vote to devote a
portion ol tinu at each meeting to
th aud of the
u. the district,
lie writer btttayea that this step is
the ttret towardb he permanent
ol a Red Mountatu 1m- -
m- - Dt and he hopes
thai this tunoYMtior. rill merit
i oaourreaee ..i a!! the neigh
bora.
AM
l- i Boy and Girls to Ean;
fin Money
vVe v.ij pay OU centn cash loff ev-
ery setting oí our Une White Leu-Lor-
eggs sold by you at il.M per
Halting of IS. For every two settings
Wt will pny ut the same rate or will
give you a setting of eggs in plaee
ol eaab Í you prefer. We will uho
give .. pebe ol n t the peaaoa tail
. th hifheat uumbet al tutigs,
I the inibt i be not under
rbk offer ia i Ji:til Jum 30.
Si d order to MIltAMK HI FARM.
ndvSJ
Why. ol ooatae. .i pan vu.e sour
mone j lb'- Kir.--t Btat UankV
plan oatHaed in its ad adv
$2.80 vulues at .
3.00 values at.
--
.150 values at.
-- 4.IKI valu.-- at.
i
I Is near nt hand. Rr- - T
: htm with a ciit ol t
X tome k.mi to siíüw youi 1
t We have í
t laid in a 9tock oíi sif which are Íi just the right thinn. Don't t
f forget how you 1i were when you were gra- - 1
and how you
j your to j
your school
I Co. í
Phone 310 Baker Bldy
4--
J. G. &
would like to
with
work at I
Box 371 N. M.
Uoudale, N. M.. Muy 5. 1D13.
To thi oí the Mimbren
Valley Grower- -' nnd tanning
:
Vou are urged to be preaanl at the
annual meeting to ie hei at the Hon-dal- e
May 10,
nt 7:30 p. m.. for the purpose of
eh cting a Board of Direetors for the
enaaing year and other business, that
muy COBM before the meeting.
H. W.
ma.v0.UI I'res. of the Ass'u.
Many pcraona do not have a bank
.1 beeauai they have not stud-
ied the law of nnaneial success, and
do not know how easy it is to save
monty. Consult the First State Bank
ad. adv
Pillow Cases
42x36 sized Pillow Cases; 15c values; Housekeeper's price.. H
l"i xS6 sized Billow Cases; 20c values; Housekeeper's price 14C
l.'i x.'ltl sized Extra Heavy Pillow CaMS; 86c valuta; sale price.. 18("
BED
11 --4 sized Bed $1.35 value. Housekeeper's Sale pric
-
.id Bid ; extra food $1.50 values; Sole price
12-- 4 sized Bed Marseilles pattern; 1 . 7A value; price
l'J-- 4 sized Bed Spreads, fringed, with cut corners; 12 value;.
IS value, 85x00 sized Ued Spreads, fringed, cut corners; price..
QUILT" Extra large; launder food; $2.75
SATIN Extra large sized, Marseille;, pattern; $4
14.50 value extra heavy 84x100 sized Bed Spread, with cut
coiners; Housekeeper's Sale price
"DURE! WEAVE" Extra heavy 84x100 sized Med Spread-- ; $4,60 value;
Sale price
We have stock more than House Dresses, ranging in price from $4,
marked specially during Housekeeper Sale follows:
Lindauer iMercantile Company
temporary
arriving!
giorinally
COBU&is--iotie- r-
pawpoiad
recitation,
World-Wid- e Conception
Immortality."
improvement-.- ,
watering
connecting prubbini
Borderland.
85c.
Sale:
60c. doz.
An
Sale
Per
300
$1.15$1.45
Borderland
cultivation
Hpalding
''XprcHsad
nmtuntatian
coiupletod
purchased
Irrigation
three-quarte-
Internationa!
oommaad.
unanimous
diacaaaion promotion
improvement- -
Association
OPPORTUNITY
DKMINO.
Graduation Time
member
appreciation.
inexpen- -
beauties
pleased
duated,
showed presents
friends.
Snyder Jewelry
Weaver Son
WELL DRILLERS
figure
anyone wanting
first-cla- ss
moderate price.
Deming,
Btoehholdera
Aaaoaiatioa
Bahoolhouae Saturday,
(Signed) YEAROIK.
SPREADS
Spreads;
Spreads
Spreads;
value.f2.G0
value$815
Housekeeper's
t
1.75
12.20
52.50
12.95
$1.00
$1.15
$1.25
$1.50
$2.25
"ALASKAN
QUILT"
scalloped,
$3.45
$3.45
WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY
Beginning next Sunday the Leras Candy Company
will open its Gold Avenue store to the Sunday trade
LERAS CANDY COMPANY
Earnest Williams Je88 Woodward
E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Saddle and Harness Made to Order
Tom Johnson Spurs and Bits -- Everything in Out-
fitting of the Cowmen or the Farmer
THE LIVING EGG MACHINE
THAT IS WHAT THEY ARE
SILVER MOTTLED ANC0NA HENS
The Best Winter Layers
The Easiest Keepers
I A Pi I . &. iU.
.,l...l'
NkW E N GLENN Deming, N. M
hiK.íHHi.:..e.i...4t
New Deming Steam Laundry
ft
t PHONE 87
T
I
FOR DRESS AFFAIRS J
shirts and eollara must b- J
-- olutely iaunaculate. Noth- -
mu leas tiuiu anaoiutei) T
perfect laundering can be 1
tolerated. We make n epe
eialty of iiiL-- elns laundry
work. Send your dreea
shirts here with oonfldencc
thnl when ymi 0OBM to wear
I hem they will he found just
an they huuld be and as you
would have them.
1 1 H 1 H 1 1 I S 1 1 m I 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 I It MltltlH'G' 1 1 1 H
. mJ.XJ.l.!.i.!.i.l.M.'.4.l..!.4.l.iJ.iJ.Aj.A I i a.....
Reduced Prices
Not is ''" 11 Vl'" l"r I tn.'.-ititi.r-- , and Oil Itovss, We f
Imvr : fo UfftiKfrMlowi left unit modip nine Oil BtoTM, from two
burner ity i" four, ul i Icrnlc iriwm, dill n anil mm ihcm.
v ;il" him' in aKh nriiroo moling we mi going t.. offtr
ni oot Romo lAr&iii priven
Si'CuiKi Hand New
13ft PoMinn Bed $7.50 New Porfattion Stove,
c I Tool li'."i 3.0C hoi r Im'Hi i
Office flhsir from II to 3.00
2f) Kiilebonril
$9.50
8.00
11.00 ItefriKeriilom, 13.60 lo
.
14.00
iltl Incubator, irooil n now 3.00 Q nil . . . ir. m,,,...., c ik
I Writ I I I 'iiok flMorenei Metealf. traim
Plumhiity Materia! at
No.
No.
Toot & Daniels
JA' Goad
Jtoo--
2 doors South Comet Theatre
I I I
I
7
.
h .. 9.50
Our cooling drinks and ice creams are pure,
nourishing FOODS, easy to digest. Our creams are
Jersey-ric- h; our sodas contain snow-flak- e pure
syrup., The flavorings c use are fresh and natu-
ral, and most deiii.iou.
Give your iittle folks a dime apiece and
them come to our offfling fount, have a whole-
some meal. OUK t.afiy is PURE.
Come to OUR Drug Store
THE BEST DRUG STORE
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
122 Silver Avenue,
Phone 299 DENING, N. M.
-- nrtir inrwiiin wn m ism nan wnn mmmwmaiwrttrmmmm
gaBJMwe,'"'''' ,,smsjmssbbííssjsjswíwbsi
Save Onr-lia- ll FmH ly using
THE FAMOUS WATER ELEVATOR
The Famous Water Elevator Co. E"
If you want the news, and want it fresh, take
i m
the Graphic (Semi-weekly- ). $2 a year is all.
PERSONAL
t. P. Jones of Silver City was in
lemuiK Hie latter part of Inst week.
Judge Jesse Hill of llaebita was in
tl.e pity (be latter part of Inst week.
Lee ('. Daves of the GkologiOOl
Survey was in (be eily last week.
Miss Kalhryn Russell bus been very
ill. but is now improving slowlv.
Mrs. Lena ttawion imulr Lrin i.
Dotting Monday. returning bomc
Wednesday.- - san Marcial standard.
('iillllll'l P. If Sill, III. ....... I
" ..III. 1.L"s Atújeles Sat urda v itvitnlii Tlw
f t olonel expect to be in Darning in u
T "' wn rn nune lo easifi'll
point h,
11 V, S. HUUa is buck Clifton,
ins ÜHK. niil (irnlr Stoves nnd wbere be
Cot
8.00
let
and
Year
from
1 eted DuaineHM, The Arizona Urri
lory looks good to Mr. HUUa und be
4. will return to it m a few days
I WOULD FURNISH MIMBRES
VALLEY WITH POWER
Demitig may obtain power from
tbe Blaphanl Butte project with
II which to pump - fatuous Deminu
f wa,ter In (he surfnee in the Dentina
pbttlil Butte Will !- '- ra' Associa-
tion lias taken nn the projeei of sell-lu- g
the Hurplui .owcr tu th Domini
land owners with ivbich to pimp wn- -
ler from the p- - it unaVrirrn mil sun- -
ply ni the Dcu i'- - ,;'-!- !,l Paao
Herald.
A BIG HEADQUARTERS
H0U8E FOR DIAMOND A
Contractor J. II. Barraeka of t his
city is constructing for the Viotorio
Land and f'attle company at Cow
Bpringa a large beadquartera bouse.
70i60 feel in sise, including concreta
porchea,
Mr. Barraeka will rush the eon.
Kt ruction and hopcH t turn over the
kcvH i;i h few weoka.
W. S. Clark and family are cosily
aattlad in their beautiful new- borne
at the corner of Maple atreet and
Nickel nveuue. Ii wan erected by the
Ttirney (onat ruction Company and
is the Aral example of purely miasion
atyle of architecture in the itv.
KANSAS MAN STARTS
FIGHT FOR EXPERIMENT
Lawrence Kansas. When Profes"
aor V. V, Dockcray, in the phyeieo
logical dcpartnicnt of the Ciiiveraity
of Kan us. got into an utcrciitívu In --
iiiiii iih the iunitoi who eutercd
the claan room and innisted on aweep-iiu- r
while Dockcray wax lecturing, u
number of Htudeuta cutne to his rcs-cu-
Tbe affair grew into a freo-for-a- ll
tiirhi during which the janitor, who
hml drawn a revolver, was overpow-
ered and diaarnied. As a burly stu-
dent grabbed him a pistol siiot was
fired.
Ar-- noon as order wot Somewhat
reotorad und the frightened nod flee-
ing students n nserabled, accounts
were token from them of tbo affair.
All the atuduuta swore they beard
the shot und aewral told oí aoaing
the. U&okl from the revolver. Thou
Profeasor Dookeray told 'hu; it was
an experiment. A tight had been
planned carefully and the siot was
from the outside of the huiiding by
u student posted there. The purpose
of the aiperinei t wat lo euow the
unreliability ol informutioj even
when furnished by eytwitneaMti
Mr.
MRS. GA jTON DEAD
kilt ira Gaatou. b i B.ient th-- '
winter in Deuiiug, died al Ilia home
of her eon, Dou, in Moore, Texa.--.
Monday morning nl 3 o'clock, after
a wcek'a iIIik , -- . Mr.--. Gaaton lett
Uiawatba last full i b vitb her
grandaon, Robert Whitney, iu New
Mexico, who wa. in poor health. Af-
ter spending the wintei th him she
i ame to her son' in Tcxuh in Mareh.
Mrs. Únatou i aurvived by one
.laughter. Mra, l horlea Jonea of
Hamlin. Mid foui Fred, of Hia-
watha; Robert, if Hamlin; K. P.
GnMloll, of We tpbalia. and l.
GaatoU, of Moorv, Texas. The body
will be token to lliawatha for burial.
Exterminate the Fly
Something new bus just appeared
that i --.implieity itself to rid the
community of that dread icst. the
how, fly. ti. It. Btnnctt, at the
Western Transfer t'oiiipuny s office
nn Silver nveuue. is giving dally
of ii- - efficiency.
t 1.
.Mil utvv a bunk ticoount
Let's read the First State Dank ad
for a good plan. aa
Nordhaus' Variety Store
REMODELING SALE NOW ON
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE GOOD THINGS
40-l- b. Ice Capacity Refrigerator, Remodeling Sale Price $ 7.95
50. " " - White Enameled, - 1 2.48
50. " " " Plain Finish - - 10.95
9x 1 2 Tapestry Brussels Rug - - 7.49
$12.50 Brass Bed, 2-in- ch post - 9.95
$26.50 Imitation Leather Couch - - - - 21.95
$19.50 " " . . 14.95
$22.50 Morris Chairs 18.95
$12.50 M " 7.95
$19.50 Box Springs 15.95
$5.00 Combination Mattresses - 3.95
14 44 ....$4.00 2.95
$2.00 27x54 Velvet Rugs .... .29
I Lawn Swing, X-t- ra Special - - - - 5.95
Porch Rockers, Rattan Woven - - - - 3.45
Local View Post Cards, Special - - - I c each
PAINT - PAINT
MONEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED. Saving two to three gallons of paint
on the average house means something to the man who buys carefully. B. P. S. Fine
Grinding makes a paint which covers 350 to 400 square feet- - TWO COATS
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. MORE than hand mixed lead and oil. Ask for
our booklet, "Wl IEN YOU PAIN T." it tells how to judge Paint-Ho- w to get all you
pay for. That is what we sell. BEST PAINT SOLD. SEE US FOR PAINT.
Nordhaus Variety Store
A Real Irrigated Farm
In the Beautiful and Productive Mimbres Valley of
New Mexico. All the acres you can till profitably
for the price that truck patches sell for in any other
section, should be an inducement to YOU, who,
would claim all that nature, under the most favorable
conditions of climate, soil, water, helpful neighbors
and nearby markets, is willing to give.
New Mexico needs You and offers You the largest return for
Your effort. The Miesse tract near Deming, has the water de-
veloped and a third of each tract seeded to Alfalfa, ready for
You to reap the harvest.
wt . 1 . . . .Write to the
Mimbres
Valley
Alfalfa
Farms
Company
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
-
SQUARE DEAL FOR
FJUtMERS DEMANDED
IMPROVING FARM CRED-
ITS IN THE UNITED STATES
Addraea i 1. P. rlartia, Ofcaatnaiffn,
111., former president Dlinoia
Banker' AMoalatinni IN
National Confetfe mm !
Marketing and Kami CrteüU, H
. bieafe, April 10. 1913.
I taking op the general subject "t
Impn end Parm Credit-- , thia after
nooiii we may wall iik otwaelve
what va ate aiming al tAal we
ure baft tor.
are not gathered tritaplj lo ae-cur- e
mora money for the farmer, nor
in truéale to bin or t" onj tale eon-tima-
or hyatariai buf desiring !
look ill- - proposition a eqanrelj in
the fabe one can lmk a propoai- -
linn . iili ao many Baca.
Wii.it ee uint bnve in mind it
thi miit-- t patriotic enrice- - the
moat I'onfttrucHva lift in th. long ra
tu An erica ti agvienlture.
An pian thnt will aeeonanUeh
groa i raanll will bnve aintulta- -
aerved th eonntry and hn-- i
ii beyong computation,
h - not enough to plati for th
íiu i'hauic or method'
linant-e- ; that would be too much, it
. cuuM nut juatifj the neceaaity
in. ii ahow the certainty ( eonetruet-iv- e
i oneeqnence.
J388 "DOLLAR DIPLOMACY"
Aa iii political partiea, we arc aa
btg for more patriotiam and leai pol
itiee, requiring more of eoonoianoc
niul leaa of expedieney i: goram --
meiit. attiring for a vocational aya-to- n
of education with praetieal val-
uta ol raiture and eitinenehin en
phaaiaed rather than -- imply trade.
Aa in farming we are working for a
bhjgei yield than mere bnahela, - in
farm financing we nr.' striving tur
greater goal than "eaay money."
Tlii- - change in attitude, thi- - moral
purpose in public aa in private affair
la the lo-- t aign of the times.
In short, the daya and the dictum
nt "dollar diplomacy" are in the
mid the real dnya "t progreaa
are coma with the greateal good to
tlii- - greatest number, baaed on the
liara and raeeeea of the average
man nad waaaan.
While, witbni. our policies mutt !
ptaetical, yt-- t the whole trend muat
in-
- to idevate and dignity.
THE KEYNOTE
Tin meal iaportanl bnpreei th
Doníarenca can make upon Mm t'artii -
ar, i well - thi ontry, la thai
allow .ni things vw an working for
n bigger, better and fuller country
i,f. licatii Ann r
.ii ucb a ti" world baa not lean
to hark back to flr- -t prineiplea and
build new and brondlj on the bed-
rock agriculture.
Ii - i matter ol congratulation
that ir new Secretary of Agrien!
tu'. . Mr. Houaton, ia the wh
.. i.. , for hr betti ves tnat ine
money aide of farming" --aa opposed
to lit ng "i- - too greatly emnhn-aited.- "
TIME TO HALT
An e of ii- - ao little heed the back
t, tío coil movement thai we won
apprci iatc it till Gkabrie! artra n
feet, yet all tliroiurli life we, a d
ta beginning and end and the joy
bel i in. are entirely depeudeul i'"
th. t'. it ehea ol surface boh. who- -'
we learn handle it
!.. fondle ami nourish .
- .... other trcaaarea, we can hardly
eji tin ra t' abet tin plan ol
on her despoiling it ly Hading eee r
.. ;, . of taing it aa aecurity for its
(Wt doing.
Where the soil ha- - been starved
ui, i, its dee ining return- - ha hei ad
, ,ii unnatural and abooMnal ad-Kli-
it pricee and little or no pnit
ij this olvnnei baa been returned
;,, ni - .1 to build up the -- oil. then,
ndn d. - i' time to call a bait.
Th- - . li there i' th who taB
an improved ami additional financing
taeilit ea come before batter and
mor.- - purpoaeful clan- - lor farming,
the (acta and wise judgment do not
juctifj them.
DIAGNOSIS POMVT
li,. ..i Bjiiunderatand my warning,
r,ir I am i real optimist, a progreaa- -
e Aiiieriean and defer to no mie in
my devotion to Twentieth Century
.mi n nil are. hut I would have DJ Hud
.ir- -i vi hui Nw end amy )m with the
of the real aoaentiada
,,t the soil nnd th- - man. a- - condi- -
iion peweadeat.
Improving farm aamttta with ua is
.viih the pnrpoee of improving th'
eonditiona of the latter, the aoil and
be gum, our Muni eeeww.
The prompt and peimanenl COW
4 any eompkx eaee aaanol he ef- -
ted aneapt upon the baaea of m
enn.te diagnosis covering rndi-tion- s
apparent nnd remote and their
auaes.
Mjaifcu
.iiaaaaiaaaaaaaaaeaafcaiaaeaeaaaea
Accordingly, let u take up the di
ajtwata, for then the remedy the
preaeription ia apt to be acajjper
atively aimple matter.
Whether the patianl uau aeeure, or
hi- - Manda agree with the 1ííihui-íi-nn- d
provide the propoaed and aeeea-tdbi- e
antidote, ia another matter.
THE KARMEH THE PROBLEM
Win!.' we can and we muat ami
wa will work .it one ami the aatna
tkac, on man) or all of, a ttaaen or
twentj problema ol agriculture ami
ratal In'' 't n - dlfgeull i" aay
which i moa) Inidatent.
Not - it altogether neeeaaary lo
mugie "in the moal vital factor, now
ihat ao man oí ua are awskenad to
tlir uveeaaitiea "I tha eaee and ara
working for action all along the Haa,
li i. helpful i" hove the IHitioi
garatera' linntituti remind - to ac-
knowledge lhnj I he Farmer himself
it our grenteal problem.
i ( rtainiy lit bi -- i produci ol the
prairie is uol com. bul men, and tin
nunrter section thai prudm ea tt
thinking man, fidlfledgi ! in all his
nower. mnv whII h uid l have
., Imru ful
It eireulated in
Thcai kUiU m il ndieat that
i farm rati - i re 4 pi i nl
..in! I,-- -, wliili' nurs were above I
per pi '.t ; thai thi- - differi nee wa
argcly reaponaibli t'"i the Inli coal
, t' hviug, and the plaiu inferenei thai
farmefa and couaumcra r,- held up
by American money Under-- .
It appeared that money waa to
i ni for the by European
farmer, while nothing waa -- mi ol
tin explicit foreign requirementa ami
penal tie for miarepreaentation, na-- .
. for nonapecifled purpose, or pre-
mature liiiliii:ll i"
Aa
.i matter ol fact our Dagart-men- l
ol Agriculture eatimatea the av
eragi of mortgagi rotcN - within
. per cent.
The large bulk ! farm mortgage
uní all th.- -e ni the more settled tec
liona approximate ' per cent which
- relatively aa low - Burope'a min-
imum mortgage rate of 180 to I."11.
While wi want to make credit
caaier, ratea better and tinn longer
on mortgage or land ercdite, aiiii note
oi short time agricultural credit more
available, yet other need- - are not
thereby dwarfed not Ioat -- ivbt of.
It.'tt.i run education, particu-
larly in th way of vocational train-
ing "i ehildreu and direct farm dem-iii-
ml ion tor all. i fundamental and
will hr :i: the larger and more profit- -
fcwei tniddh uiau, a working ot uu
togeth thai each aaj proapar y
infinitely aided bj good
road- - - a. secure better and more
ceo' mu' i.iarkitUi.
nNI'IN' ED IN MAT lsS V.
Stale ol
I
.
.11. K .1
he ia ecu
J. Cbi
UAU !
tan n
HALL'S i CFARRN
e ii i"
i heney o
druggiatr
Pi for
Uiüe
Lucat
ii
oí foledi
ountj
Lit )( )C1 Brick
Cement VI ork
-- a habit ot mine
E. F. MORAN
GF.NLRAl C ONTRf I OR
Phone 216
WELL DRILLING
done expeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L. McRoberts,
Deming, N. M.
COLUMBUS
Mr, and Mm, O. s. SÉaon pr-chaae- d
a nee
-'
b. p. Stuilchuker
car from Mr. Buah Itcminc la- -i
weak and drove it basa,
Mr. and Mra, Ckwe - improvioi
In-
- placa by Ike planting af an aeie-ag- a
of frail treea.
Walter Allen ia putting out a nuat-ba- r
of ajfalfa and in-n- r trees on hi
place north of Cohninbaci
Mi. and Mfa. 0. 8. Qibaoii and
da tghti and Mr. and Mr--. H. B,
Fruit peni Monday in IKiuiti).
Tin' ladie ol the Sunny Side Sun- -
.
. .. kiivi i t -- upper at the
rtehool boiiM1 Friday evening. Mi"i
Keggie HninV Imx brought the high-eM- i
price nnd aha wa awarded :i
bnndaome pieced ituilt.
Miau i bapman, leaoher of aba Sim- -
.i,li -- i i I. rendered n moal en- -
, ii pi'ogrnt before tha box -- up-,
innj ei i ' iug. Mi Chapman
iplinu'i led on tin' abUit
in the muat bare apeni
thi
.i kabb t raining of her
e holer.
., itarri get - i '"i tm grup
- last ... ak. Hi - aleo erecting
vindmill i t hi on hard.
II. p ii. ,.. , puiiiug oown an-
other well oit hia new place, noreaal
..i town.
Unr -- i King policy ia to oréate
j, , ,. foi tb .i- -i idabie marchan
,i .. i heap le iricul gooda an deat
,u au) price. Lei ua -- how you Li
mi.. I t tint ,iu uai.iiite.il and Will
always be a piaaaure to you. Darn-
ing Electrical Supply Company. ad
Mra. W. K. Oeborn, will ol thi
M In- ranehi r. returned t" hai
borne here from Chicago laat week,
sin- went eael to ahip household
ii a m furniah their new home.
i; I. Cwyton, the Myndua mar-chan- t,
waa a eaUei in the Brapbk
office laat week.
A. M. Robinson ha returned to
El Pasa after having bean engaged
in buaineaa in ftomiag (or the past
veer. 1 - now connected with MM
Central Market Company.-H- U Pace
Herald.
BEDICHEK WILL SPEAK
AT CHAUTAUQUA AUG 9
R, Bediebek, ecretarj ol the
humbei ol Commerce, baa accepted
,i invitation from the Torranea
l.'ounl Improvement Aaaociation ti
Vu it i thi Monntainnii
BRYAN RICKEY. CAPI-
TAL'S NEW DRINK
th gton, D. ( A white ribbon
dnnk is now imi sale in Washington
..am It U i ailed the "Brymi
v." nnd
.'lili into the city on
. rj heels "i the "grape juice
1. ,. a
" ii ni. i ími - to become
.ii . port "i the proa-I- t
is
4 -
n r,i
mmi ill
i iii
dash
III!
mQuality 1
First ú
HBMWAMU-.'...'Ji'HMM- Se
i . i - uai .i ' .i
aA i" lill : wnni
choice
HtiHry, ItaaAt, OMs.
Ro.t-b- . H.iniN. Bacon.
Sausagr
at the very lowast prit'ff at
which really ex. client quality
enn be obtained.
And. you'll nnd thi. market
always denn nnd sanitary,
and it i hclji mot aanitaewa
and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 40
1 r--
W
o a
n r r
ti
I The Biggest Assortment The Best Service I
i DEMING LUMBER COMPANY 1
EIGHTY ACRES DEEDED
Five and one-ha- ll miles south of Denting;
engine; No. 5 American pump; good well; all
fenced; small house: ten acres in cultivation...
Price $3500.00
GREENWOOD & WELLS
Phone 266.
DBALM IN
And in the
of
HON DALE. .... NEW MEXICO
G.
Cattle
--MARTIN KIEF:
LUMBER
Everything
Shape BUILDING Material
Joseph Roseboough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
Patented Carburetors,
Mechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are good, but to vbtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
those complicated parts is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. Let us show
you.
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Louts F. Works, Represenlative, Carson Hotel, Deming
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Byjbuvirtg your Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal at
THE. S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders prom ply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 Eaat Spruce Street
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
PR0FE88I0NAL CARDS
ELY & WATSON
ATTORNEYS nttd COUNSELORS
Bukur Block
C. & FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Spruce Street
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTOR N E Y - AT - L AW
Fielder Huildina.
I Mi .1 . (I. II A T C II E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
iTalaphonaa: Offioa, 72; Residence, 5;i
Office on Bprooc Street
R. C. 11 0 F F M A N
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON
Phone 220
Oftice in Maker Building, Snruue St.
B. Y. M cKBTBS
C. S. COMMISSIONEH
Third Judioial District
Spruce Street
E. S. M 1 L F 0 R D. M.D.. D.0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spcctsl atunllun to Chronic Uitnc y.,t,
Corractly TuUd. Phont 167.
I) R
. J. 0, M 0 1 B
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
to eye, ear, nose and throat work and
the fitting of glasses. Calls answered
day or night.
Telephouea: OfÜoa 72; Raaidance, 56
E. A. M ON T B N YOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllc. Spruce St.
Telrphnnc 'M
If. J. M 0 R A N
DENTIST
jaHwM Stlrer It
Ttl.phonc 24
Phone J?
K. II. P A 1 N E, If. D.
Obstetrician
.Special attention viven tn diteaafa of women
nd children.
Reaidauce, oornar Iron and Birch
i Iffloe in Bwopa Bnilanut
Pbonas: Reaidence, 294; Office, 340
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mahoucy Building
DR. JANET REID
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Sprue St.. opp. Poatoffict- - Keaid.nc 706 Iron am
Office Phon. 27 Reaidence Phone 18
Special attention to diavaaea of women and chil-
dren and tuberculnaia. Call, anawered day or
nifht.
P. af. S T E E D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 00 Keaidence Phon H6
Special attention iven to EleclrvThraputiM
A. A. T E M K E
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW
Citv Ball
J. S. V A U G II T
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Murshnll Buildinv
Spruce Street
P, 0. VICKIES, M. D.
Office hourat) to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5J0
p. m. Ev.ninn and Sunday by ap- -
Office roocni M MahoneyB)intmnt. New Mexico.
Olflc Phone. 31b. tlouae. 342
Practice limited to diaeaan of the eye, r.
now and throat. Glaaae. acientlrically fttted.
J A M B B H. WAÜDILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block
I HING LEE J
Fine new stock of
4 Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
'CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
At lownst nricoH
Hing Lee Building - Silver Ave.
4 Dernlng, New Mexico
Miss Cartwrighh
Constancy
"If Amelia Cartwrlghi WOOld pay a
Ittlu mor attutlun tu t i love of the
lvlng uttd less to that of the dead, lie
night be happier, and stive AHUM Til
Infliuit tTOtu wearing hla heart out."
Mm. Lowell stubbed her uñadle
rlcloimly Into the took she was mend-u-
und rocked Violently.
"Amelia baa a ton t unt nature,"
laid Ann Hrlggs.
"Constancy Is all rlht If there's
,ny reuson for It." Bald Mrs Lowell,
biit everybody knows that Churles
Burroughs wasn't true to her before
e died. He wns Kagrd to two gtrll
ii once."
"Hut Amelia doesn't know It." said
Miss Ann. gently, "and It would hurt
ier to know."
"Well, wouldn't It be better for her
o be hurt a little and Ret waked up
o the faH that It Is Amos who has
Wftlljr loved her nil these years and
bo deserves to Ret her1"
"Well. I don't knOW." Hlild Mill
nn "I bate to see Amos hurt and
hate to eeo Amelia hurt. Love
of, and I guess most of us have to
luffer for It."
"There Bhe. goes, now." said Mm
Lowell, flanclng out of the window
'I kuew she would. Every Saturday
ibes off to the cemetery with n
wreath of pink flowors. Sometimes
fa roses and Bomettmes It's tweet
jea und Bomet lines It's verbenas
But It's ulwuys pink "
"Poor thing." snld Miss Aim.
"That'B what hurts Amos so." said
Vtrs Lowell "He knows Anelln
'jain't enough to live on and be hn
plenty. And I think he knows, too
:hat she would love him If she would
.at henelf He said to nic not Ions
igo- 'Aunt Carrie, when I talk to b r
ibout It she Just cries hiuI says
'Please don't Poor Charles thought 1
!iad It In me to he constant and I
Mant to lx faithful to him T waul
0 he faithful.
"There goes Amos How," said Mis;
Ann "Do you know he's got sotw
sink rOMI in that papar? I helle
it's on his way to the cometen- - "
"Wall, he'll meet Amalla there
laid Mrs. Lowell "and I guess aha'l!
e touched to see that he has remain
ji-- d Charles "
Pui Amelin, sitting forlornly at thi
'out ol ber lover's grave, wua to BMel
mne" ene else before kmoi for I
.lend. little woman approached and
sk-- d "is this the grave nf Charlei
Burrough?"
"Y' l " tald Amelia
The lrl unwound yarda of waxed
at-- r from about n macnlflcent
treats it was evidently made up by
1 city florist, of pink hot-hous- e roses
IBd Valley Hiles. With maiden hair fern
veiling the whole
"Oh" gaipad Amelia, "Low Icautl
fall"
"Hp always loved pink," said thn
rirl
tBella looked up staitled "You
hue ibatV" she asked
"Yea." laid the girl. W hen I wore
pink botti on my hair he always ad
mired them And there was a llttl.
pink lawn dreai that he made mo waai
the night be left me."
"He died ti n years ngo" said Anv
Ha. "It Is a long time did you kno
dim just before he died?"
The girl nodded. "He lived on
west In the same town where
laiiKht And we wero engaged." Slu
Jld no) lea Amelia's start of surprise
He em ast -- Juat to Bee his folk ;
he said and then he was to conn
back and we were to be married'
"Then ha died." the glillsh VOlCl
went on "and all these yeari I huv.
wanted to coma and lay a wreath oi
til grave 1 saved my money bo tlia
I might And- - now I am here-a- nd
and I can't bear it."
Looking on the other's grief, Ame
lis wondered why she wan unmoved
siie wondered, too. at a certain light
neis of heart She fell free free ti
" her own life, to love as alx
would
ha saw Amos coming up the bill
due bent over the Bobbins Kill "H
loved you," she Bald tensely "yo
uve that to comfort you "
Then ihe went swiftly down thi
"I sin! met Amos. "I don't Jus
know what has happened to me." ah-ai-
"Take me away, Amos. tak.
me where nobody can MO ma or) "
He led her to a place screened 1
row of chairs. "What la It, deal
MiTt?'' he asked, tenderly.
She told him "Was he as fl. kit
u" that?" she demanded
"Everybody knew It," he said, "binyou."
"And no one told me. Oh Amoe,
feel so sorry for that girl Somehow
don't fed Borry for njjvjeif pe,
ftPs I've been Just clinging to i
"ram. Hut she know him und live'
2JJ hlm oh. I hope ha lovi
wit. n would be so tragic If -- II
M Is mourning a false lover. Amos.'
And you?" Amos asked.
I found out after he came east thin
wasn't all that 1 hnd thought hi
wai-- but i thought he loved me ami
.
Mllild o pitiful for him to be til
're and alone-w- ith no one to ear
-- nd so l tried to be true"There was a light In Amos' eyes s
bent over her. "And now that hens some one else to love hint eun't
pity ma-A-mellar
' declare." said Mrs LoweJI, a
ntb later.
"Amos says Amella M
S t0 n,arry I'lm- - And when I aak
mm bit favorite color, he laughedM said It was blwa "
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Hi lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service. Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
Rosch Leopold
Contractors tí Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
IBlfilBBBIBl&BBBBBftBft rw
J.L Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE
Storage Batteries, Tires
New Cara for Hire by Day or Night
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Eipert Machine Work BY EXPERTS
R. D. LONG, Prop. Hlone 313
WHILE YOU WAIT
M M IN THOSE SH0E8 THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WE
WILL MAKE THEM ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW WHILE YOU
READ THE NEWSPAPER. BY USING ELECTRI-
CAL MACHINERY WE GIVE BETTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
AND DO IT QUICKLY.
SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
The Chamber of Commerce is opposite US.
For a
REAL HOME
ee
Hs build them rl ni jLet him how you hi home a IlOllC Z ID
PI
E. F. MORAN
All work given.
1
um di n q
Tinning and Steamfitting.
EDWARD L. BROWN
guarantee!. Estimates, 17 Silver Ave., DEM1NG, N. M.
Do you read the Graphic?
Most news for the money.
USE ELECTRICITY
Hot-Poi-
nt Day
SATURDAY, MAY 10
Special
El Tostovo Flat Iron
Watch
Mahoney's Sh ow Wind OW
'The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and
the Best Possible Service."
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Phone 33
GRAPES
In selecting -- i. iik fur planting) ii
will a I way pay in pure bant! from a
ii'liiililc growei located in a district
ii- - mark like tlii in climatic con-
dition- in possible, He mire that
In- - district, iiml particularly the
stock offered for -- ale, a if free fniui
disease, He extremely careful in
lln HUI 1 1 IT, ;i lili i the way minis
liiKiMiM ur I raiiMmit tod from une
I iiir l ni I lie iMuinti) in iiiiolher.
CiililViriiiii ItiiH ;i rtirtel iiiarttntin'
law mi 'j.in'jiny m KrnieH fnim nthei
Slülr-- , mill MOllle KIH'tiolIN will Ol
imreliiiNi1 I'riiiii utlior known iiifeetetl
ilixlrii'i - within the Siair. I men-lione-
in m piiiei' lu- -i week the
iiitrtiiiiiix iur- - from niVHgex nl
win I hew km(h muí ilÍHeaMex,
We imuiil irofll by their iniatakai
iiml fortntllute rvKtllfllioiiM fur niif
IIWII il nli'rl lull.
SKI.KtTINd VAKIKTIKH
Do imi -I- 'll-.. i tun lender variatie.
Hell ei i' M'vernl deirnwM nn the wife
Hide, Heleetion i luwi tu pohir
limit mu) euUHe nerioiiM i'iitnplieii'
limi- - mid invite diMaaaa, nr it may
men 1 I Imi ihe ilmit in estéreme
aenl her nre killed outright.
1'itreluiw irnad two year oldi or
ntroiin iimit. The tine t' traitinfl
will in- - iiir muña in both oaaaa.
LAYING OUT THE VINEYABD
In laying out .'i nnoyard, the rowa
nhould be run an ueafly north and
bouth a poaaible, if thr vinea are to
M ' trained on n trailla, hut if onlv
taki h ara to be uaad( thi- - i not in
nrtanl (forth and aoath rows sbndi.
th n hcl nt the botti-- part of
the day and uluu afford an even di
tribution oi Iigbt to all parta of the
' in for tin day. Thorongh onlti
itio of the oil ahonld be done be
fore plai ting, an stated in the paper
pi: cultivation.
ROWS AND HOLES
Thi dtatanca between rowh and
lai - Mhould be ample and teeotd
. to the method of training. Tin
diatanci between vines should be al
leaal tipbt feet and between rows
eight t" twelve feet. Fourteen or
i
.N teen feel between rowa might
1 1 for atrong growera, and ten
or twelve feel between the vine.- -.
The bolea tor planting ahonld I
of Kufficienl iie t" spread the ruoi-i- ii
their natural portion, uy eigh-
teen t" twenty inehe in diameter,
muí deep enough t allow the plant
tu be placed two or three inches
deeper than it t i in the nraery.
The lop of ihe vine -- bullid be CUl
duel in two or three bnda at plant
ing. Be nure to pack the soil around
the plant thoroughly a- - no plunt can
-- tart frrowth without thorough eon-ti-
t. At lime nf planting set a sien
der four "i live i""t takt' beside the
nne.
Aii the viuca ul eaeh variety hbuu.it
be planted together, or with tho-- .'
tbnt flowei al the same time, ns win
lie explained later mi, and a map fot
complete record made showing auch
locatioiMi
TRAINING AND PRUNING
Training ami pruning are the moni
importan) item.-- in the management
ul the grape vine. In this part ol
the work the graataal mistakes or- -
enr. The principles involved are very
v learned with a little thought
anil attention. The object is to se-
cure the greateal amount of trail
possible per square aere and not per
plant.
While a single grape vine bears
less fruit when trained to a trellú
and kept pruned to a few feet in
length than when allowed to grow
al will over tops of houses and tree- - ,
the yield of rait per acre, in return
for the time, labor and expense,
greater when the vines are re--- i
rifted to a convenient size nml
are trained in a somewhat unnatural
form; hence in cultivation, extended
growth of vine is sacrificed to eaoure
BC increased yield of fruit.
FRUIT ON NEW SHOOTS
The point to be borne in mind i ;
pruning is to keep each vine withi i
its allotted limits und make it assume
the form desired, to remove any ust
leaa part.- - and BO secure a more u.-orou-
growth of productive wood,
and to remove an excess of fruit.
Alwayi remember that the fruit of
the next season will be borne on the
shoots of this season, which ure pro-
duced on wood of last season'
growth. It is uautJly desiruble tv
remove as much us n possible uml
at the same time to leave as much
of the new wood as the vine can sup
port with a thrifty and fruitful
growth.
TIME TO PRUNE
The natural tendency of the vim
- to make its most vigorous growth
from the buds farthest from ta,
and whatever method of prun
ing or training may be adopted, the
aim should be to confine the growth
very near the root or main stem.
In winter pruning, ordiunry vari-
eties should have from one-ha- lf to
three-lourth- s of the entire vine cut
away, This work should be done be-
fore the buds begin to swell in the
spring. Lnte pruning is better than
sap which, if the pruning had been
done in time, would have performed
ueefltl work in thi' vine'- - develop.
meat .
Summer pruning - of great value
in shaping ihi' vine, in removing an
e.vee-.- - uf I'rnil ami m.ikine what i,
left larger ami of better variety, and
al-- o in making i lie nest a Intei '
pruning simpler anil more ntisfae
toiy. Sumiller pruning hould hi'
gin by the removal of surplus shoots
a- - -- non a- - the lir- -i growth start ill
the spring, mi Ihe entire strength of
tin' vine mn he tiMud in the direction
where it - Thi- - should he
I'epeati-i- l two three limen al in
tervuls oi i week or t'i days. All
slimmer pruning should be done
eiirly in the -- ni. mi I Imi n,, i o, il aii'
needed for ilu- - work mid can he
ea-- il dtllie with the IhllRlll ami tin
ger.
The most simple I'orw of trellis
- a -- take -- et nt eaeh vine, All
slroiuj growing varieties houiii have
two -- take-. The stakes -- I Ill I.,.
lour or Bve feel in length mid
or three inches in diameter and "t
durable w I. One wtukc should Im1
-- et when the vine- - nre planted.
The growth of the lira! yeni should
lie confined tu u single cane and kept
tied lo the -- take; the uiil orutiiug
will be to rub "IT mi) addil nl
shout- - which may tarl iron: uciir
the ground on the old wood. It is
desirable to force all the growth
this -- ingle cane.
SECOND SEASON
The next winter thi vim should t
so as to leave thi.-- cam ol over
three feet in length. From two to
four of the side shoots may hi left
adth two or thre joints each and all
others removed. Baled thi best two
and ite to the stnk and remoM a '
other as soon a- - they appear
If two stakes an In lie used, th
second should be set ou thi nidi f
the vine opposite thi first, .md th
new sbooti should be trained to the
:,ew while the old caue
mi the old take. The two
shoot- - winch are saved Bhould have
their top.- - pinched off as soon as they
reach tin top of th Make, this will
induce a strong growth of thi -- ;h
branches.
The , fou the prCVioUl
season nia produce i few clu ters
of fruit, but should not be tillo wed to
bear so much aa to check the vig
oroua growth of the new -- hoot-.
two or thr luaters on each spur
will usually be all the vine should
support.
Remember thai al this stage the
end in view i.-- to normóte the vigor
and frame work of the vine. If more
fruit is left on the vine than it can
support and make a vigorous growth,
you will pay many times over later
on for Ibis first excess of trait,
THE NEXT STEP
At the end of the season the old
cane should be cut "ff ,, littb hi lo
the tops of the new ones, flu st
ter should be out off n little below
the tops of th- - stakes, and front
three to five spurs of two or three
joint.-- each should he left on eaeh.
and one of them should be tied to
each stake. From thi time on the
winter pruning and training will bo
marly the same each year. Two
new shoots should be allowed to grow
from as near the ground as poaaible,
one of the new shoots and one of thr
old crane- - being trained on each
-- take.
Thi- - ia the cheapest trellis which
can be daviaadi hut has some obje
tiona. Other forms are the wire trel-
lis and the canopy sv.-te- mid these
require somewhat different methods
of pruning and training, the descrip-
tion of which would take a great deal
of space and time, por a full di
soription of method- - see "Foundat-
ion.- of American Grape Culture,"
by the late Professor T. V. Mu
NEW PREFERRED VARIETIES
The varieties best suited t
requiring the least amount
of care and giving the largest
of the best fruit, in my opinion, will
bi '.Hither American nor European,
but crosees from the two.
VARIETIES DESCRIBED.
The American grnpr has not the
appearance, sise or shipping quality
of the European, and is not well suit-
ed in most of its varieties to our dr.
climate. The European can be pro-
duced here, and has been for a long
time, the Mission. Mueat and Em-
peror being perhaps the Lading va
rieties of this class. The bav-- ,
through long cultivation and selei
tion. become quite hardy, yet they
ire Uauall lulled up in winter, which
requires a great deal of labor, and
they also require n form of pruning
not adapted to the highest produc-
tion. The crosses I speak of arc
from the best of both these clu-- - .
and have been selected, and will con-
tinue to be. for alltbe desirable
qualities of both and none of the un-
desirable.
For home use, one should plant
several kinds, ripening nt different
times of the season, providing a p-ply
early nnd late; but for commer-
cial purposes, on a large scale, not
over two or three varieties, and
these of the best. A few of the best
Continued on Editorial Page J
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
All things come to him who waits" F0R RENT
belongs to the leisurely past. No F0R rent - Six roomed modern
good live American would lather the i,0Use. Enquire of H. L. Miller, tf
phrase now. Present day success- - to LET Cottage tents, on the
ful ones get a strangle hold on what tirade, with or without board. ft H.
they want, and hang on. All things Wtafc 5J$
come to him who uses printer's ink FOR RENT-Furni- shed rooms for
and goes after what he wants.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two -- horse wagon,
non skein; 8ml olati condition.
A. McCreary.
0.
'21 Í
i. if
FOR 60 h. p. Fairbanks- - with connection;
engine, air tank 3 office
pump starting, tank at- - Inquire of A. Ityder or address
also 5 Byron-Jackso- n P. 0. Box tf
pump; all in class MISCELLANEOUS
sold at a bargain. In- -
AN EXTRA good jack.
'
al l Ititi..rd
.trilSiquire J, J
wagon yard tor interested m
FOE SALE I have good see- - ruining Rood mules, aw
nutomobiles to trade or him. R. Wntkins.
sell:
hone
price i richt. E. C
tf
i'OR sale Refrigera tor bargain
at Eieele & Co.
SALE-Buw- aiM
gasoline vapor stoves Steele Co. '"'
FOR SALE 160-aer- e relinquish
meat Hoadale; 48
land all fenced, wires
cleared; about one-hal- f graai land;
700-gallo- n pampina ell ad-
joining quarter; can buy thi- -
niishmcnt for $400;
Oreenwood Wells.
Phone 5.6
at
Lee
Call tf
and sewer
and arid
for gas D.
No. 500.
first
Will
twoo fall and
of
and ,0ifl oil
at &
near feet to
't o acres
n on
yon v.
li it is easy
800. &
293.
Build-
ing; was
of
FOR BaL-F-i ;i20 May 17. I p. n., the
acres, fourteen miles of '""-- ' for the parpóse of electing
fenced; all land Inquire ol Directors to serve for the
5.13.272 the issuing year,
,a.J. having been
trie self-starte- r, lights; a
Í2.000 car for $1,365; phone E. C.
Wells for a demonstration; I will
trade, buy or sail. E. C. Wells.
phone 293.' tf
FOR SALE Bargain: thoroughbred
I. R. ducks; R. duck eggs, $1
setting; good incubator;
brooder ; oval glass oak china
closet. 511 Silver Deming.
or Mevers Market. tf271
true he
cult the
l US- -
Or
town I
--Single and
cheap. Colorado
tin.
con
I
Or acre
cyl-
inder condition, ('an
fenced;
and
RALE 180
acre:
ood grazing Ad-
dress C..VX27Q
:jjdinm
Oasolinc
run mAum
the
Inquire
Dr. Moran.
- for
5.13.272
4 -- room cottage
new
blooka
air
eon- -
.I W.
per
Morocco and
National
west Re- -
M.
and sil- -
rer ehatelette. --'4. botwew
and Central
heirloom, reward it
returned
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
will be meeting the
of the Mimbre- - Valley
Fanners' Association Saturday,
RtHnqniehmfnt, at
west n
bag cleared.
Graphic. f the pre
msli'i.vBij-ra- i a
electric
I.
.hi
the of
tn tor
Secretary.
( trota last issue
and
distribution turn,
squall) efficient of general
as e
several problem are ine
FOR SALE- - Fine Percheron and inseparable, the trinity
gentle and work; will help and must always
bring this Reason; price, Él 76. considered the malting new
Luther Stevenson.
FOR SALK-W- hitc sowing machine It not wise take up any
..,...,! reunir: ehenn for eaah Call V- - lanl nrcblen of uir.nl life
AllardV.
FOR SALE trade; everal good
lots. Box 512. ls27.t
FOR SALE- - baggy
Rooming
Ho- n- :..(.'272
FOR SALE Or trade;
and pony. Boa 3S1. Phone 206 yfPi
F(R BALE trade
4.9.27:1
320 de
the
ibjt
Sir li.. lace
the
tell- - be
:llul
the sec
tK.;.-- - of
crt relinquishment near
4.9.27:! the the and cit
FOR SALE Motorcycle; single
Indian; in good
ieaa
the for
be seen at Borderland tin redempti
FOR SALE Farm pretty Plain-vie-
orchard; al-
falfa, home; one-bn- lf mile Bor- -
owner, urbut
Deming.
good ui
B, D. Osborn Luther
Stevenson. tf
2 wells; 14
miles town; $3o pf(
agricultural.
box 88.
POH bargain;
iradc 80-ntr- e relinquishment about
nales from Deming: improvement'1;
heavy soil. Box
487.
EOR range in
r...rt
Hous
light housekeeping Letter
House. of Lester,
FOR RENT Offiee rooms Oold
avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms
Phone .135.
FOR KENT Modem
SALE bath
Morse gasoline elean; from poat
tuchment;
dition. be
Room Manoney bldg.
thosi
band
Wells.
water;
worth
avenue.
LOST
l.osT Red pocketbook
check book on Demi Hank
load, south Doming.
0ri,,hiFOR J.
LOST-- Girl's xilvei
sil-ie- r
avenne
Libera!
to office. tf
There
stockholder!
on
al Court
Dam- -
Board
balan
directors chosen
dated in Article-- , Incorpora-
tion servo only.
LUTHER STEVENSON,
'ontinued
Profitable produetion económi-
ca! for an
well agricultural redil and
mare; that
sound, to make
in of
agriculture.
to
in uules
iit Mrs.
bur-
iles,
loriL'. short.
on
A
n
as
5 9 irent it in it- - relation to
t.
Plnnkett, widely ta
i: with and experienced in
mrul problem in several Continents,
us that it must considered
it each of it- - three aspects, namely;
addle ,. no il'i ti II Rllsine 11
Through most of rural
as '.Teat luck collective
loin. Box as ol there-M- i.
Phone '206-ll-l- rjeple of towns
in
water;
I'OR
t272
good
office.
wiitc.ll
April
School
days
whole
iKar
fore
lase in matter
ot organisation great work
the Oarage, tt f agricultun
BCROPE LEAK
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A Home for You in Deming
Of Best Constiuction and equiped with all modern conveniences. A little
down and the rest like rent are the terms on which these bungalows are built
to your liking in the most delightful residence district of the city.
HOME PLOT CO., Mahoney BTd'g.
irate cash restrttM credit.
price oonunodi
both increase demand
diminishes suppl) capital.
proper banking system would
keep pace with needs capital
encourages business which cré-
elos credit.
effectivi currency system.
,vhicb day hope have,
properly develop credit,
with eventually
other nations, does de-
pend gold, credit.
English system been
Raid currency promises,
cheapest currency
devised."
Theae promises expressed
cold, their basis whole
volume marketable assets.
Harold Coa, edi-
tor Edinburgh Review,
covered gives
convenient theory have chargi-
ng prices Increase
gold olltpUt.
FIRE RESTAURANT
SILVER AVENUE
Fire broke early yesterday
morning restaurant
building formerly occupied
Meat Market. blaze
covered workmen saloon
door extinguished with
buckets water. George
hum brave firefighters, who
kicked door saved
hnsh hungry yesterday.
Baptists Make Biy Showinu
Baptists Mexico have
dosed most successful cam-
pa Foreign Rome Missions
made State, aversgi
member cents.
oonotmi
Ktle thmughnm Bouthem
otivMition rcneli higher mark.
harmony
ougbout Stule.
Deming Baptist irch
appreciable ndvnn pr.:i- -
offerings.
BULL 00G STANDS GUARD
WHILE VISITS LADY LOVE
Nunda) ufteruoon while strolling
insnmer
-- hady
startled ferocious bulldog
which chained front gate
residence Demings
most mpnlar belles, previ
onsly aomerous taddlc horses
hitching rock,
procodun something differ-eu- t
curiosity sky-
ward. something
lance, promptly determined
i'cstkjate custom after-
noon calla. After -- kilting hedges,
climbing fences making detours
numerous
peraiatenti avoid
beast guarded
quiet safety master
from other swains might
gnin parlor. With halting words
blushes morn-kisMc- d
summer
"bis" dog. SKY PILOT.
American Pumps j
Rumely Engines j
Ssveepstake Prize Taking Machinery at all Import- - 1
ant Contests. ;
The Combination Absolutely Guaranteed in Work-
manship and Efficiency.
DYMOND AMERICAN PUMP AGENCY f
X
Baptists to Hold Revival
i in tin second Sunday in June the
Deming Baptist Church will begii
revival meeting, to continue indefin-
itely. Tie pastor " il! have the nbh
axHifttu ..t id.' Rev. E. B, Atw 1
ot Albuquerque, corresponding sec-retn- ry
ot the Baptist Convention of
New Mevi
Tic Rev. Atwood is one of the
most talented men and one of the
Urentes) p'dpit speaker in the
Southwest.
I'. Brittain, the El Paso mining
man. arrived in the oity Sunday ami
registered at the Park.
K. '. Wells going down to 111
Paso to drive up two new 26 Bnieks.
One - for Doming and the other is
going oi t of town.
Tic work on the new restaurant
building which will he occupied by
Jo. Uncccum is nearing completion.
i!i itth frnme shack around which
tl e brick ralla were constructed
hn- - n ctnoved and the modem
frOill with its plate gises show win-do.'-
- being constructed. The lower
Silver avenue will take on a new
I' of l:t .villi the many improve-- i
- '" ing rundí
J. I. t liven wood of (Jit en wood A:
kVi drove n j." Buick up from El
Pnso si ek. bringing Mrs. Bd- -
if Th jft WIImr Va)( Wy ' fIr i i
To Every
Woman
Rrint; this advertioenant to our
Notion Department not later than
one week troin today and receive,
absolutely free, a tegular 10c card of
Wi Isotl D ress-koo- ks
Theie popular new Drew-hoo- k arc not ordinary hook and
eyes or inaps they will completely overcome your Jicss-faiieni- n
difficulries. The tree curds are not lamplel but die SUM value tor
which you would regularly pay loe.
We make tliii mot UBUSUsI anJ lilicral otl. riu we a.e conlidiiityou will find Wilnori Dn o..k., the eiy thing you have alwayi
They can't conic unhookej or "pop" open an idcntally.
They hold lecurely without bulge or gap, though you can unhook
them with perfect eate. Guaranteed not to rust orcruth in wahing
auJ ironing, and to outlait any garment ; perfec t!) Cat sad never how.
Don't neglect thii opportunity to try i! Wilma Dresi-hoo-you have icen io widely advertised in the leading inag-.uine- s and style
uoon. Liieu uy iasliioiialile women rverywliere
and endorsed hy leailing dreísmakr;
Cut Out this Advertisement
and pwnt m nut ,s i, ti D partisan I Lit..- indSMii litMi Gmy, Black ana ran Ion i'nr dojrn
on a card. We ran not kiv,- n , ad to am oni' wlm hatBCamd card free Iruiu any in , li uu of Ihe W ilmnUtcm hook Co.. Cwvi land ' .nji.. (Hen thildr. n.
on will be the guest ! Mr. Wells
whih ii Deming. , n 1tester a uecRertMan) trains Umded with cattle
from the South western section of
:. Mexico ure passing through Tkp Home of LOW PrirpQ "DeminK, cu route for Colorado, where
thei 'ill ! pastured.
sWslSBajaajaaíjBjB
...j..j.,4.a)-- rr r
Dr. J. W. Gasset M PPno j Walter C.Rawson
VETERINARIAN JL í and
... . Í Undertaking -: is f PA;m: --tr rReaidence 289 WELL DIGGING 19 JPhone CLEARING Residence: 208 Nickel Avenue
y Office 212 FENCING i Phone 289 or 46 R. 3. J
Office at Sadler's Barn MM 1 1 ltall II IH If
Wayne Whitehall and Mrs. White- -
" " 01 course, vou can save yutnMi were in the oity from haywood Jo,- Lmcecum is rejuvenating at I cy. Head the First State Bank'Sunday, ea route for El Paso. the M.mbrcs Ht Springs. plan outlined in its ad. dv
